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. PEKIN~ ~~citcka)'''''''
Chinese ~i;~R'pUlii~ ''c!lk''lrmliil' . Iinh Carrying e,ght pasoengers and
a pilot on Eagle River Glacie~ 30.
Moo 'Tsc-Tung Sunday received
:
'Zari\1!~~\lic ..Presldent Reuben miles (48kms) north of here,
He did not say whether the twmKa.a'.ihil""".mbe.... Of the gover ...
, ~,atio:n which he is. engined Alaska coastal. airlines
plane. which had been flYlOg here
he
.,'"
. '"
from Skagway. was wFecked, 8~t
.
biah':'·lloodwill delegation
he said he saw no pedple round It.
IS presently Visitiog China and ·is
du_"","ve foe Moscow later SunPATERSON. New Jersey. Aug.
dayti-li,22. (AP),-A mysterious, sniper hit
1IIlA'Mn;..at. Ihe reception. which
Sp9ttep. a ,mlssl~g amp~~bious ~i~.

wa....tft4endly.. and cordial. w~re VIC~.
P,-WU. Prime MI-

C~:...Tull&

.,-.

ni_,.I;;hou..,n-Lai and Depuly
P~ ""In
and
Minisler of
FoNigw,Mair., Chen YI, Also pre-

Is""..

:;

."

sent for tboJ,·Zambian
Poi'C'IiJn~"inill1et

.Slde

were

.Kapwepwe and
M Il!tstel"TH, ·Sliamabanse. head of
Ihe~~entr8~ province.
N

." .•

~

__

~,",-,-

~i<loEAU.' . Alaska.
Aug. 22.
IReuterj;llUA search pilol Sunday
I'
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whIle a spoiler P-3 new over

Two teenage bqys weere questlon- J
ed but later released. according to .
police
round.

No ,other suspects

were

Students of the Military
I---------~---

.... _

l\eademy at a i-eh~ for

.

~

Tbe speech, on -Independence
DaY. bas spurred new confiict
between pro and
anti-8ukamo
elements.
Iromcal\y Sukamo in the speech appealed to the nation: "do
not exchange blows with one another."
The blows were exchanged In
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PM
Chaman Hozoorl
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Ghazi Stadium
Kabul
Football match between
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ttJ:inesc artists' show
. Ghazi Stadium
AcrobatiC show by West German
artists '
Chaman Howon
Paklstam jlrtists' show,

, PM

Football match between the com·
bined team of Kabul Lycee's and
lhe Pakistan Rangers' learn.
Ghazi Stadium
Indian artists' show.

Kabul Theatre

x PM

PakistanI artists' show
Chaman Hozoon
R 1() I' M Chtncsc artists' show

Kabul Theatre

9~,!jl.o,

Wresthng match between Afghan
Club and Indian teams

Ghaz, Stadium
.:; PM

Kabul Thealre
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Soviet Russian artists' show.
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Sunday

gymnastics
and
free
phySical
exercise
by
boys
and
girls
student
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AM

Opening of the Industnal Exhibi-
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Ghazi Sladium
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PM

Soviet RUSSian arlISIS' show

Kahul Theatre
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Monday
Atan (Afghan national dance)
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Chaman Hozoon
Gymnast,,; exerCises by the PolH.. e
Academy
Ghazi Stadium
Hockey match between Kabul University and Indian learns
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Gbazi StadIum
Chaman Bahan Stage
" SoViet RUSSian artists' show
• ~ I~Ka1)UJ Theatre

Friday
August 2G
".ttl "I t,·.
;.
~.Ii1f
'1 '1.A1al' • (Afghan national dance)

".!tff

.11ct",rt~!.~ i1~~f

10 'A. M.

6hazi Stadium'

Basketball match between the Kabul University

team

,lind com.

bined team of Kabul ;lyeee's
Ghazi StadIum
. ,
] lO 10 5

, PM.

Wrestling match bel ween Ibe Ka- .

GhaZl Stadium·' ,
S PM

5 I'M
9 PM

Soviet RUSSian artlsls' show
Chama" Bahan Stage
?akistaOi arwils' show
Kabul Theatr~
Indian MtISI:s' show
Kabul Then1rc

Tuesday
August 30
,

P_M

Fuotball malch between MIlitary
At:ademy and Soviet Shakh10r Ksr.,sanda learns
Ghazl Stadium
, PM
Sovlel RUSSian arllsts' show
Kabul Thealre
8 PM
Indian artists' show.
Chaman Bahan Stage
830 PM (hlOese artists' show.
GhaZl StadIUm
~ PM.
Pakistani artists' show.
Kabul Theatre
The best films are shown al 10 P.M, c:very
day at the C:homan Bahan stage Similarly.
there will be regular showmgs of excellent
films in the Kabul and Ariana CInemas every
day durmg the Jeshan festival at the following
hours ~

10 a.m.

bul Lyc.,.'s and the fndian t.o~ms ..
Ghazi Sladium
Football match belween Military
Academy and Pak ISlan
teams.

· 8 PM

'\ ltl P M -I cnl rcgging competition between
Pak lIa and Gbazni teams.
Wrestling match between th~ Thunder and Indian teams
Ghazi Stadium
Hockey match between the com" PM
bmed team of Kabul Lycees and
'he Indian teams

GhD.Zl StadIum

Tent pegging competltlon between
Paklia and Ghazni teams.
Chaman Hozoon
,"
1\1.0 ' Wrestlmg match between the First
Ariana and rhe Imdlan team!ii
" .:
r"":· ,
,. .... I .;... '
Ghazi Stadium
:,~~Ci I?M.
Football match between the com,
' ..,
bined team of Kabul lycees and
"
, the Soviet Shakhtor
Karaganda
. tearn.
".
Ghazi Stadium
",I>~'~:M'
Indian anlsts' show
Kabul Theatre
RPM
Fireworks display
Chaman Lake
H P.M
Acroballc show by Wesl German
artists
l! 32 P.M Chinese artJsts shu"

.

August 29

Sovler artists' acrobaric show

Chaman' Bahan Stage

where

at

EleVll"n indoneSIan civilian aDd
military representatives made a
radio appeal to the IndoneSian
public to maintain orde!' and support the policy of the new bldt),
neslan goveniment.
A statement criticising Presi.
dent Sukarno was issued Saturda,)( by the influential Moslem
intellectuals'
party
N ahdatul
U1ama. Jt criticized in particular the President's speech on
tbe occasion of the independence
dq. wbich, ~ ~ If.....
tul UWna, clin lWiip.,r mtiirls
for a peaceful settlement with
Malaysia, - Despite this. Nahdatul U1ama officially does not back
the demand of itll flve affiliated
.MOslem organisations which insist that tbe provisional people's
consultative assembly make Preindent Sukarno resign from
all
official functions.
Sukarno's speech was also denounced by the Uninn of indonesian Teachers, which stresses
that the President has incorrectly interpreted historical facta,
PbilipPlne Foreign
Secretary
Narcisco Ramos returned Sunday
from two daYs of talks in Bali

I

with Foreign Minister Adam
Malik and said Indonesia would
be welcomed' to join the Asian
and Pacific Council (ASPAC).
Ramos, who is on a three-day
visit to Indonesia, gave no detaIls of his talks.
Ramos indicated that he felt it
was necessary for Indonesia to be
Included

In
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day from 6 to 9 p.m al the Bagbe Bala Restaurant; and from 9: 30 p.m, to midpight at

tile Press Club.

By A Stalf Writer
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PARLiAMENT

there m Afghpnistan" by Prlta K. Sha!izi, wife 'If
the Minister of Interior Is a .Uvely mtroduction to
Afghanistan
for people who are not fpmjJjaT
With the country and even fur
people who are.
The book, a collection of articles that formerly appeared In
"Here and

the

During
past year Afghanisla1> experienced new and valuable
political development/!. The .~t
nation-wide elections fo~o~ll
the adoption of the constitution
were held for. both Houses of
Parliament,
Prime Mi!Ps.ter
Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal formed a
constitutional government which
is dutifully performing its tasks.

magazines and newspapers. 15
more than a travelogue or his-

tory. It presents a pIcture of
AfghanIstan as seen through the
eyes of the WIfe of the Minister

Relations between the ex~
tive and the legls1ature, In aCCOrdance with the provialons of the
constitution are being tested by
practical parliamentary
experi-

ot Interior.

Mrs Sbahzl,
an Indian by
birth, . who has lived here a long
time, brmgs to the the story of MOIstan the freshness and wide
eye enthuslam of a tourist in .the
midst of a first exploration of
and encounter With a new

ence.

"We have
His Majesty said,
firm bopes that the Afghan P,j!O'"
.ple, recognlslD&' the importance :of
the constitution,
exercllJe
caution and reason in fulfIllIng its
values and directives...

and

enchanting country, and the mature and trencbant observation
of a person wbo 18 profoundly
familiar with and

wur

astutely know-

Mentioning the auccess of the
first two ,JIve-yejll' development
plana and the 'opening of new
hilih~ayB,- HIs. r,westy- spoke
aboa;:: .AfghanistilD's third five
year plan; soon to be launched.

Home News

Vice-Chairman of Ghana's political
commlltee.

t - .. _....

tips

of

The book also contains interestmg and informative accounts
of typical Afghan borne life in
the different classes of society.
,Told from the women's point 'of
view, it has a true Insider's authority and immediateness abou.t
the dynamics of Afghan family
life and tbe relationshipS bet-

U COM
.)~

-'~

KOHSAR CORPORATION is ready to make every kind
of bUilding for you,
Take advantage of KOHSAR quality work.

members

of

the Afghan fan'llly.
Mrs. Shalizi also has included
mteresting chaptelli on Afghan
cuisine, whlcb she considers epi_
says

uno

other descriptive tenn could be
applied, as It Is Invariahly choice
in quality and superb in . taste·
and Afghan ,holidays which reveal' much aBout' the Mghan
wa-:t of life. their abillty to
enjoy~ themselves. '
Most books about Mghanistan
have been 'written by men. It is
a welcome addition to,modern Afghan literature to have a book
~bout the country as seen through
the eyes of an Intelligent and

N~l\i!",~h!ili.
• ~ , \' 1:'1;"

T~' 48th iulnlvel'J!8l'Y of Afghan
inde~ence was 'opened In all
provinCes Tu~ mllrning by the

W'A N.TED
A competent wueboase Super..
totell4ent for. a .Boat edible 00
lactOry, ~deQuale ,qowledge 01
English aDd',' bPlD&'- ablUj;;j; ~
QuJred. . Contact Dr_ Akbar to
Mines and ladustry MInIstry,

Ka\luJ.

Ma,iwaniwal' Explains His Phi losophy Of Progressive
,Democracy Por Just, Prosperous Society
The following are exurpls from
a speech delivered by Prim~ Minis1" Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal WM'lesday ..ening over Radio
Aighanistan.

said priOl'ity sbould be given

Announcing his government's eeo-

among KochIS and others who

nomic cultural and spiritual reform

'progr~mmet Prime Minister Moham·

small

self·liquidating

agricultural

projects.'.
.,
Newly recl81med' I~nd will, be dIS'
trlbuted on. an equjtab). baSIS

New Transmitters Serve Radio
Afghanistan, Bakhtar Agency

do

not' posses land. State mechanised
farms wiU be established in

order

to raise P1oduction 3nd "c~uaint the
people with modem methods
of

crusade wiU be carried forward BC-

aericulture.

KABUL, August 27, (Bakhtar).~
Prime MInlster Maiwandwal Inaugurated two 100 kw. transmitters of Radio Afgh~n last Monday. One Is for medium-wave
md the other for short-wave broadeasts.
,
Earlier in the daY Information said the agency will now be able
and Culture Minister Mohammad tQ.,despatch news quicker to the
Osman Sidki opened a 20 kw provinces. Till now the agency
trahsmitter for the radio and had only the telephone ~ rely
"teltitytle-Bllrvt~Bali:hfar News on for this.
The tranarrutter can
agen~.
. .
.
relay teletype and telephone
Pnme MinISter M9.1"'!'andwal messages and. can also be used
in his speech at the OpeDlDg cer- for broad<;astlng.
'tt
~mony sai~ the installati?n
of
ThE; news agency traDSlDl er
the tranSlnttters would gIve M- ,was InStalled through a grant
ghan citizens greater opportunity from the Federal Republic of Gerto be entertained and informed.
many; . the RadIO Afghanistan
Referring to the Bal<btar news transnutters were brought on
agency transmitter, M9.1wandwal credit from that country.

cording 10 the, principles of blam.
cons.-utional monarcby, nationa-

Studies w,U be made to introduce land reform in areas wbere
His poliliciu pbilosopby, caUed tho ptesent situation is leading to
"progressive democracy", was root
economic and social imbalance.
ed in the· Mghan people's aspira.
Reform will be aimed at limittions, and was in conformity with
-.the realitic-'Of-.>' -tit'Jle-'l'his phi-- ins land, boldillgs' •alid" lncrOasjng
losopby, be .said is ajmed at ,,",\,t- pr6ductivity, Ground will also be,'
paved for the creating farm CO?~iog a free, progressive aoct, prospe~
rous society in which respect for rativeS in order· to raise produetoVlty
buman magnanimity, lIIe rule <)f ail4 the liVing standard of f~ers.
A syslematic programme of agncwlaw, equality. social cooperation tural credits with a view to assistand balanced. development in ~Il ing smaU farmers wiU be . underwalks of life are the major objec- laken. the ""ime Minister said.
tives.
.
Continued on Page 4
Elaborating his policies, the Prime
lism. 'democracyt and socialism.

4

Tbe

Minister said' we believe the entire

people of Mghanistan, both men
and women, bave equal rights and
tion as 10 tribal afliliation.

langu-

age, or religion. -. Freedom within
the frame work of law is the oatu·

ral right of every Afghan. be said.
We will fight all influences wbicb
place obstacles in lIIe pal!l' of pro-

gress and undermine other people~:i

rights and the principle of freedom
'and equality.
We believe , he went on, that
equality, equilibrium, and cooperation belween the three brancbes of
the government is needed to attain

Poland To Finance 'Number Of
Projects; Protocol -Signed Here
KABUL, August 27, (Bakhtar).I'he People's Bepubllc 01 Poland will ftnance a nnmber of small
and medinm Industrial projects -Included In tbe 3rd Five Year
Plan of 'A4haDIstan. Poland Is also ready ro finance a nnmber
of other projects.
the Afghan and Polish officials.
Reference is made to these p'rojects In the protocol; whlch
states that if changes are made
in the draft the aid proposals for
them ;will be reviewed.
Khuram saId 10 this category
are plants for production of liineContinued on Page 4

Premier To Visit
UAR, Turkey
KABUL, August 27, (Bakbtar).
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Mlliwandwal will visit the
Umted Arab Republic and Turkey next month.
According to a Foreign MInistry announcement, the Prime
Minister's visit to the United
Arab RepUblic will start September 17 and to Turkey SeptelXlber
22.
As it Was announced earlier,
UAR Prime Minister Zakaria
Mubaluddin and Turkish Prime
Minister Sulaiman Dimiryl had
invited

I

on economic development,

improv~

Maiwaodwal

to

their countries.
The Prime Minister will
abroad tor two weeks.

visit

be

Prime

Mmister

Gov~rnmeDt"s

,-

Commerce M101ster Dr Nour All
speech said Afghanistan IS makmg speedy'" headway toward progress and prosperity under the patronage
of
HIS
Majesty.
He

In

SOld the Afghan Textile
pany. Afghan
WooUens,

After
cutlmg the
tri-coloured
nbbon to lIlaugurate the exhibition,

hoped

His Majesty' spent three and a half
hours
jnspectlOg the halls. The
Commerce MInister gave details of
the Items on display_ His Majesty
showed keen mterest 10 the exhi-

bits.
HIS Majesty

economic' enter-

PrIme MInIster InsPects n!lw transmit ter of Radio AfghanIstan

.-

mstructed officials

at the hall 01 the Mimstry ot CuI·

Information and Culture MinIster Mohammad Osman Sidki
said as in all other countries
broadcasting was considered of
special importance in Mgban;stan, which planned to set up a
network of radio
transmitters.
During tbe First Plan period two
shori-wave transtn.ittters were
installed. In the 2nd Five Year
Plan period Ab. 12,460,000 and
dm 6,219,819 was spent on
expanding broadcasting facilities.
Twenty-five per cent of ti}e'
expenditure on the project was
provided by the state budget and
the rest, including the required
foreign currency, was appropriated from credit·. given by the
Federal Republic of Germany.
Gerhard Multmann, Ambassador of West Germany in Kabul
said tbe new transmitters were
certain to serve the caU$e of knowledge In the country. Werner
KrUger, assistant chief of the
West German Office of Information, said the transmitted presented to Bakhtar news agency
was a token of friendship between his people and the people'
of Afghanlst!"'.

I

Com,
Omid

Textiles. Aho Shoes, Samoun and
other industnal companies thiS year
are displaying better quality aod
more varied types of goods. These
growing companies fulfill the heeds
of the country and strengthen the
foreign trade' balance •

that Radio Mghanistan will now
be able to reach the farthest
points in the country and places
beyond the bordelli as well. He
said the government is now
studYing ~be possibility of making available to the people more
and cheaper radio receivers.
Tbe Prime Minister said Radio
Mgbanistan should increase its
efforts to prOVIde information of
value to traders, industries, farmers al,ld ali sectors of the public. It should also extend ita services to students through educational programmes and programmes on art and culture.

ing the quality as weU as the quantity of goOds.

governolli
reac;lIng pri...s will be directed at infrastrueRoyal Decrees. MiAlan' parades ' tural power and beavy industrial
projects, wbile the private sector will
viere held in all provinces.
be guided and encouJ8ged by the
•
Bakhtar • correspondent reporl state to invest in light fuduatries.
A - central Depllr\Dlent of Statisthat th~usand8 '1! PllCI!i'le. ~m ~
tics will be created to speed up and
C'~tres as .well as the· adjo1J\lDa
OC'1n~mie
planning.
areas .were {'resent tg wa~ ·the improve
ceremonies. . ScJ1ll91 ch1ldi'ell also Greater cooperation will be promoted lietween the public and' the pritook :par:t' in the march.
NewspaPl!I:" all OVIr the country vate' sectora of the ecooomy.
In agricwture and irrigation, the
priJiteCi photograpba ' of
Hla
Prime Minister urged an. increase
Maj~. tile'late KiDB Moh.mm~d
. If'ldir Shah the ..hero oJ tilll war II' pe~ acre p.roduction. Whil.· emof indePll!ldence, 88, w~ aa those pbasising the need for eJfeclive
. steps to ensure water economy, .be
of Jfis M~jesty.the KInS.

ilis MaJesty the KlOg opened the
national Industrial exhltion at 915
a m, Thursday
Princesses BUIIG,uls' and Mariam
accompanied His
Majesty on his
tour of the varIOus exhibit halls.
HIS Majesty was greeted in front
of Hall No 1 by PrIme MinIster
Maiwandwal,
PreSIdents
of the
Meshrano aod Wolesi Jirgabs, members of the' cabinet, high rankmg
officials, and members of the diplomatic corps stationed in Kabul

to

mad Hasbim Maiwandwal said
Wednesday night that this oational

obligations without any discriminQ,-

HM Opens Exhibits

t~spectiVe

observant woman.

iil-'--"-----~~

Qneen

President of the Department
hoped
of Planning in the Planning Minthat the Pakhtunisla1> issue will democracy and continue the parHa. istry Ali Ahmad Khuram said
be solved in accordance with the mcntary system.
the aid was under a protocol
wiShes of the Pakhunistanl people,
On foreign policy the Prime Mi- signed here by Afghanistan and
who have not yet achieved their nister
reafflrmed
Mghanlstan', a Polish delegation which arrivnght to self-determination.
policy of active neutrality and non- ed in Kabul some time ago.
His Majesty delivered his spe- alignment, empbasising the need for
ech after reviewing a guard of maintaining and expanding friendly
Projects included in the pt\?lohonour and military units assem- lies with all nations of the world col for imuiediate cooperation
bled for the parade. The Defence especially the neighbouriQg coun- are three aalughter-houses with
Minister and all the units parti- , tric.,
1cooling rooms; a plant to produce
cipating in the parade, saluted the
In regard to national defence, he synthetic 8iJk. p10ther to make '
memory of the late King Moitapl- urged the moral and material ad- bottles for edibilll oil, a carpenmad Nadir Shah. A 21-gun salute vancement of the Afghan aJmy.
try plant and a programme to
was. flred.
Of administration proCedures the expand the spinning sections of
Kabul and Kandahar woollen
His Royal Highness, Prince Prime Minister said we shall move mills. These projects will be
towards simplicity and speed, cutAhmad Shah and Prime MinIster
tios down administrative costs and completed by the end of the 3rd
Maiwandwal were also present.
ensuring
better ~oordination of gov- Five Year Plan.
The parade of students .of the ernment <lepartmenla.
military academy, milltary &chool,
AsSistance Is a40 promised In
In tbe area of justice, the Prime'
and varioWl units of the army lasta supplement to the protocol for
Mini,ter
empb..
isec,I
tho
need
to
ed fur more than an hour.
some projects which are IncludRadio Afghaniala1> - bJ;Osdcast' a bring about far' reacbing 'and pro- ed in the Plan I>ut bave not yet
running
commentary of the found changes in the mentalily of been flnalised. These include
people so tbat the rule of law may
parade.
two textile mills,
a plant to
After the parade. memberB _of be substituted for the law of coer- make processed wood for furnicion.
He
also
spoke
about
the
tbe cabinet, beads of the diplonecessMt.y of establishing an inde- ture, a plant for producing glass
matic corps cOngratuJat£d lbeil'
for windows, a wool clll"ansing
pendeot
judiciary.' •
Majesties the King .and the Queen
plant, a paint plant, and a scheOn
financial
aod
economic
affairs,
on !be occaslO\l <It,.the country'a inme to expand tbe cooling roolD
dependence dJ'Y':::after whi<;b wreaths the Prime Minister said we aim at of the Kabul slaughterhouse.
raising
the
living
standards
of
the
w~re placed on the. tomb of
~
Some projects not included in
~1I.l!!'!tY..'late ~ng,
Mobammad people on dIe basis - of economic the Plan were also discussed by
democracy. Our policy is based
His Majesty the King

to progress. II

ween the various

'r--I.~~

PAKBTUNISTAN

to the
tops of their neatly coiffured
heads, readY to assume their
true place in society and to help
their country in Its future march

representlnl:' all major
AIR--and SHIPPING-LINES
Contaet us lor Information
a.nd all reservations
ASTCO TEAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near Amerlca.n
and 1l'lUl Embassy

.I... ~\i:~~-"";-" ... •~.:.: __ • :_ ... ~,_-:rl,

Co/Dlllenting on
the
country'a foreign policy, His Majesty
said "we are pleased
that
relations
wi~
Afghanistan'l!
foreign countI::ies. hased on positive non-alignment, are expaJ!ding
and that th~ country is playing a-more active role in in.ternational
affairs. In the year ths,t passed,
useiuJ contacts Were made. between the leaders of Mghanistan
and other countries."

m socIety. She ends her chapter on an oplimlstlc note with a
pIcture of the modern Mghan
women. "modern rrom the
I. their
spIked-heeled shoes

.;

, ~". Tlie,pWi, following .the government's policy, of b~ced ~~
thi'oughoat the· country' ......
launeb lIhon-term projects ,for
quick results and set up projects
to develop Isolated; 'areas of: ~e
country. Public as well as. pnvate
capital, •wli1 1;ie invested on implement them.

and aspirations, and their BUCce&ses in assuming a responsible role

curean since as she

~.

~

ledgeable aboul her adopted country,
The bulk of the book is taken
up wltb recounting her trips ·to
the provmces. She takes the
reader witb her on her first visits
KABUl.
Aug. 22. (Bakhtar).to Gbazni,' Kahdahar, Herat,
Farukh
KhurasaOi. well
known
Balman, Balkh,
sharing
with
IraOlan poet and writer arr,ved In
them her excitement, experiKabul today on the invitation of
ences, ol>ser.vations, and surprises.
Culture and Information
Mimster She gives a concise but interestMohammad Osman Sidqi.
mg accoullt of the more coIo,urful histOrical events surrounding
KABUL.
Aug. 22. (Bakhtarj.- names and places which hold
The Greek in Ambassador in Afgha- fascinatton .for her and inVariably
nistan. Alexandre Demetropulos. at
provides enlight~ informs-.
IO a.m. and the Jordaman A,mbastlOn about the customs and WllyS
sador Ali Naseh AI-Taher al 10.30 of life of the different groups of
a.m Sunday paid courtesy calls on
people wbo constitute the MInformation and Culture
Minister ghan populatIOn.
Mohammad
Osman
Sidql. The
One of tbe most pertinent 8lIChinese Ambassador Cheng Feng m peets of her book is her contin'he Court of Kabul mel S,dqi at ual effort to describe how Af11.00 a.m.
ghanistan IS bridging tbe gap
between the past and the preLONDON. Aug. 22. (Ceteka).-A sent, especIally in the provinces
five-man political
delegataon from
and in the position of women in'
Ghana flew in to London last night Afghan society.
on what' was' described as a goodIn a cbapter appropriately enWill ViSit. for talks with the Com- titled "Swinging Free into the
monwealth office, businessmen. and
World Today" she gives a hlsGhanaian students In Britain.
tOrical synopSIS of tbe history of
The ,team is led by Dr. Kofi Afghanistan in terms ot its woBusia, who
led the oPPOSitIOn to
men, tbelr progress since the reDr. Nkrumah 10 eXile who now IS moval of the veil, their hopes

4:30 pm.
7.30 p.m.
10 p.m.
If. There is German ,au band playing eve[y-

pacts

designed to bnng stability in
AsIa.
Ramos saId
he did not see
American Ambassador Marshall
Green who also was visiting
Bali
Ramos saId he felt new peace
'moves between Indonesia and
Malaysia combmed with Philippme restoratIon of relations with
Malaysia brought prospects for
new peaCe and order in Southeast Asia.
Ramos was to start talks Monday WIth army strongman Gener." Suharlo. Cabinet Presidum
members and Foreign Ministry
offiCials

2 p.m.

Rangers

Ghazi Stadium
Kabul Theat«

West Java.

least one student was killed
and more than ten injured. In
Jakarta the militant students action front sent about five thousand followelli into the streets
for nOIsy demonstrations.
commands
DIStrict military
throughout Java m an apparent
effort to cbeck further unrest
have temporarily banned street
demonstrations and mass rallies.
ThIS was the first traditional
speech of
independence daY
Sukarno that aroused such strong
public protests. His speech was'
openly described in the press as
bemg out of tune with the
wlSbes of the people.
Consplciously lacking in the
speech was a denunciation of the
Indonesian communist party.
Instead the President continued to advocate national unity
witb communist
participation.
Demonstrations this weekend requested Sukarno's
resignation
but military leaders are resolved
to continue the policy of keepIng him in office.
This was clearly reflected from
tbe words of Major General
Dharsono, commander of the
Siliwangi division in West Java,
who said: "Bung Kamo (hrother
Sukarno) should not return to
the days before the commWlist
coup attempt.· But Bung Kalno
should not be overthrown just
like that."
Meanwhile there bas been pressure on the legislature to d....
nounce Sukarno's speech and to
state that his speech is' not of an
offiCial nature.
.
:

1-l.lOdb<lll matl'h between Kabul
UOIverslty and MIlitary Aca·
tJcmy
GhaZi Stadium
fenl pegging competItion betwcen
1 10 I' M
Paktla and Ghaznl teams
Chaman HOloon
Hockey match between Central
1 30 10 ,
Army Corps and the Indian
I'M
learns
Ghazi Stadium
Footbal! match between Kabul
.c; PM
University and the Soviet Shakhtor
K.lraganda teams
Ghazi StadIUm
I ndlan artists', show
RPM
Chaman Bahan Stage
, PM
Sovlel RUSSian artists' show
Kabul Theatre
830 PM (hlOese artists' show
Ghazi Stadium
Fireworks display
R P.M
Chaman Lake
R 10 PM Chmese artists' show
Pakistani artists' show
~ P.M
Kabul Theatre

Tent pegging compelitlOn bpI ween
Palc.ua and Ghazoi team~
Chaman Hozoorl
Atan (Afghan natIonal dance)

430

10

lnauguratton of J~shlln by HI"
Majesty the King's opening s~ech
fihamBn Hozoon
M ililary Parade

Akbar Khan Wal

.P.M.

If''

f ~"
•

New Book Gives
Feminine., V ~~~
, .
" . , -.
'Of Afghanistan

In Jakarta foliowiil&' a cOntroversial speech dellevered by indonesian President Sukarno on August 17.
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mountain reservation
a rca. pohce, said.
No injuries were reporred.
Police searched the area on foot,
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Sukarrw Speech Sets Off
Student Unrest, ·Rioting
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five cars, Including one police c~r.

With a 22 caliber bullets Sunday
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ture and Information to restore the
histone Minaret of Jam
A t the booth of the MInistry ot
Mines and Industries HiS Majesty
told officiuls that beSides setting up
a carpentry shop 10 Chagha Saral.
they should take further steps to
encourage \\ ood
handicrafts In
Nooflstan

Students Parade
Before their
Majestie.;;,.. the
King and Queen, Prtme l'/lllllSter
Maiwandwal hIgh ranking officials and guests, and a crowd of
24,000 spectators 10,000 University and high school students
paraded and performed gymastic
exercises m Ghazi

stadium

m

the afternoon of the second daY
of Jasben.
HIS Majesty and tbe Queen
were given u rousing welcome

tbey entered the

stadium

liS

bal,

cony.

Prince Mohammad Nadir and
Prmce MolJammad Daud Pash'
1

tonnyoT

carried

olympiCS

and

education flags.
Members of the OlympIC JIlssodation, Foreign Teams

visiting

Kabul, the Military and police
academy, Kabul University, Girls'
and boys' scbools marched after
tbem.
Later the various gymnastics
teams performed "ihil~ students,
waving coloured banners speUed
out on the grounds and in the
standards words and sentences
such as "independence", "education," "long live the KingH, and
"long live Mghanistan."
Students of Malalai, Khoshhal Khan al1d otber school performed national dances and sang
songs.
At the end of the show a number of children presented themselves before His Majesty who
treated them affectionately and
kindly. Director General of the
Sports Department in tbe Mit»istlY' of Educatilln and Minister
of education were also present
when

His

Majesty

received the

children.
.~
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.FQOd Forf;lu)ught"
As

good

almost

a

man qs kill· a good book.: who

.,

kills a man kills a r"ssonable

creature, G.qtf.s ;'rla~'" blli

THE KA6Y.L·. "IMES

'he

wi,,, deitroys a gaod bOo,k kills
rtason

tHeif. kflls the

01 God. as ;t wert ;n

th~

image
eye.
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PUBLISHING· AOBNe\' .
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-Milton.
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~Impr~ .:Jeshan CelebratiQD$- ,Perhaps 0IIe of "'e' 'ma,jiIr 1nIIplci!lliDeIlta
In org.nlstnC··...e''h*eD C?debraU. . &Ida
was the relaUWlt'amOClllii• • •nafllc UInqb
the crowded;fti!d ·1e8Bt ac 'to,uid· 'tiai!n the 'eidllblUon a:rodIMIa. 'In preVlau' "ean 'm!Hih
time was
·du'to·a;~'pattem
of trafllc. 'J.1Ijro-'1U!il' efta :11Ifte Wv
the narrow bblblUen -niiIU Ued to _ ' de·
lays, confuslGn, and
Not this' 'yelll'. There 'was one _y tndIIc
tl1rou&hout the lashen, CJVIIII!b. Bowever, .1&
was stIlI ob\ltous tha& the .iiDJ!Iber of , people .
attending the fesUvlttes Were· rreater Ulan In
previous yelU'll. rntBc jams -were due to unusally large crowds blocking· the roads.

,,ear

w....

•

v.-c _

eu..

Perhaps" next year the . number of peoll1e
over tbe Jaahen IlOnncIs With Inm'eue even
further, and unless somethlna: ,is ,done 'In ·ad·
vance to spread events anl! e:dil1ilts over a
larger area tbe sltuatton may become chaotic
again.
As tblngs stand at present, all cultural
and entertainment programmes are held In a
relatively small area in ,the lashen llOuncls.
In the future perhaps some activities could be
beld elsewhere, or the Jashen llOunds could tie
expanded. One of the reasons for unduly
large crowds block1n& the roads d ~ IMhen
is that people want to eat while the num·
ber of res.tanrants In the Jashen ;grounlls Is
very limited and the food served with ·ihe
exception of a few places, not vtiry hyrentc.
The question of restaurants shoulll be ,taken
up 'seriously dVlng the. eondna: !years. Perbaps temporary restaurants could be -at ·.Up In
shops along the nearby Jade'MaIWlul4

by

As the years go
the question of provld·..
IDg low cOst iaec:ompaodatlcin for the provincial
popul.t1on comiDg to the capitAl for Jaah~.
wlll also aasuine arrenCY. At preeent . theM
people coJDlD« to the capital must, either lui'
pose themselves on their reI.t1vea· ~~. fJ:len4a
or, else aI~p In crowded and unhealthy lIlIra1a
and even on roadsides. Perhaps some schools
could be used to' provide low cost quartera for'
the' ever.1ncreaIilng number of provlnelal vtai·

ton.

.

The Afghan Electricity Board ou,ht to be .
congratulllted for. supplying annulnterrnpted .
supply ,or power to the Jashen groUl!d build·
IDgs Without m.klng other sections of the olty
sufter. ThIs unprecedented achievement Is a
dlftcit mult of' the fact that electric productlOD, dIStrIbution and management has
been
natlonlillsed by the government of PrIme MIn·
Ister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal. Fur·
ther Improvements In the field ot electric dis·
trlbntlon are expected In the coming years especially since new sources of power wlll be
available.
The need for providing an additional
source of drinking water was also obvious dIU"
Ing the pastfour days In the J ashen grounds.
WhUe the extension of pipelines In the area Is
most desirable, tempqrary measures should at
least be adopted during tbe coming yearS pend·
Ing that. Fresh fruit, potato salad, drlnkIng
water, etc., that were sold posed htalth hazzards and ought to be prohibited IJi the future.
Perhaps temporary or permanent kiosks could
be set up to accommodate su.ch salesmen and
elisure reasonably hygenlc standards
during
next year's celebrations.

His 'MaJesty, the KlDg
Wednesday August 24.

,
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GLANC-E
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exhibltliln at

the

Jeshan

ground' on

J

,The Aswan center, in addition
to studying lake conditions and
commercial fishing, ·will investigate land use potential along the
reservoir sbore, the hydrology of
select89 area, and possible public health problems in the ,&rea
affected by Lake ·Nasser, (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

The Fireworks
Friday evening.

the whole helJltb service into
larger and more specialiaed medical institutions, balanced locally by more G.P oS capaPJ,e of coping with run-of·the-mill aches
and pains. The pro~ has produced vehement o.bjection.
It has been argued ·that the
.Ulle of. machines will "deperson<uuie" tbe' doCtor-patient rel';,tronStUp. To this the answer CllDIe
!promptly --tha~ it, -is not ,prIiposed
ito produce a Udocto.r automaton"
'but only to '-providli'the ·.flesh,and
,bone practitioner with il super
:metYiory of millions Of 'other Similar ·.cases 'and the ability to foresee, the effect of one aII1.lcted organ . on another.
One academician proposed in
June that ·it -Was poibtlcss to
waste money on' cybernetic diagnostics when there is. still an
Imperative need to aCQuire more
basic data to feed into the' 'new
m,achines. We are still searchiJ!i
agenlsingly, he wrote, 'for an
answer ,to the question· why, for
example, cholestorol .. beglns to
col1l!ct in the' walls of·the aorta
or what 'causes the miJItJpllcation· of cancerous cells, so uthere
is' nothing worth
programming
into the new equlpment",
The answer came to thia· that
there is already too much information.
Scarcity of Staff
Most of the objections to the
large-scale introduction of the
sch.,me bave been that tbere are
still not enough ordinary doctors
or dentists, That there is a critical scarcity of nurses (30 per cent
of positions are unJIlled in one
key heart clinic) and there is
the usual flight of young 'litaff to
the big cities,
The debate 'continues until the
Ministry of Health and tbe Academy 'of -Medical' Sciences come
to a ·decision.
London Times
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His Majesty the KIng Inspect,lrig the Pavilion of the Govern'ment PrlatlOg Pnla.
Prime MJiJJster Mobainmad Ha.sb:lm Malwandwal inspecting
the Fruit Company's Pavilion at 'the exhlbltllm.

II
I
I,

Girls Scouts taking part
tbe student porade.

Has Pragmati~-Govetnment Gon.e TQO'Far'?

1l,

display

Greater Freedom' For Medical Profession

One of the SOviet Union's lead- viet Union for a "greater diffeing surgeons has proposed tbat rentiation in pay and remunerathe principle of Kosygin's indus- tion not only ·for 1!'l1lltb of ser·
trial reform, which gave factory' vice 'but for qualiflcations, position held, and the quality and
~anagers greater freedom, should
also apply to the medical profes- quantity of work accomplished",
Dr. Amosoff said that the."ds
sion in the Soviet Union.
Professor Nikolai Amosoff, an for sucb higher pay, could' be
~Rl
academician and Leilin Prtte win· provided by a more economic
ner, supported a proposal ill the distribution of the existing meBoth hlah and
Anil published
Thursday's Ani. carried an edi- blew up the enemy's lar,eest tu,eJ
Medical Gazette that heads of re- dical labour 'force.
At present
during Jashen earring .photos, sPetorial on the Prime Minister's dump and the sadde;it moment aeareb..laboratories.and Ja,08P.itals there were far too' many unprocia! features and reports about the
adml'nistratlve llft'airs ot the COIJOwhen he lost hIS triena'~hnd 'ealShould n'i:iw'be' &Wen powet'" too. ductive 'medical centres attach-'
inauguration or the ceremonies by
try.
'Ieague, Ghazi Ahmad Jan whom he alter the strudure,. control th~ ed 'to various institution and facHis Majesty the Kine and other
Tuesday's and Wednesday's blah
kne\v for over thirty years.
size of the labour force. fix' tories with under-employed staff.
events such as the opening of exhi-' carried an article by Gh.azi Abdul
waie5, and allocate ~da aDd A more rational dispeJ1lal of this
bitions, the student m~rches of
Latif Papal, a retired Army
He also recollects
with great ll'eSearch projects in their own, existing staff ail,d. equipmjmt
athletic events. wrestling, etc.
General. r~alling the war of in·
pleasure the day when His Majesty lnstitutions, Soviet medicine. Qe would produce considerable sav'On
Tuesday the first day of
d~pendence.· The author
recalls.
the late King Mohammad
Nadir aaid. should not be left, by the ings. He added that .It might 'be a
,Iashen, Anis ran photos of their
that- the happiest moment of hi!!
Shah
personally
gave him the .wayside in the current
eeono- good idea to give the patient the
MajestJes the King and the Queen
life occurred on the second day ot
decree promoting him to rank ,of inic reform programme,
right to' choose his own doctor.
watchin~ the military parade and
the war of ind~pendente when he
the Colonel,
Professor Aniosoff'B proposal
All earlier participant in the
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
came in a long public diseussloll same discussion had argued forceII Mai wandwai inaugurating the new
by Russian doctors in the centr'l1 fully for heads of clinics and
noe hundred kilowatt transmitter o!
press on, tbe s\lbject of modernJs., inedical institutionS to be allowRadio Algbariistan, Tbe texl o! H i s . . . . .
ing the SOviet heitlth service.
ed to take on patients, from other
Majesty's speech on the beginning
'Salary 'reVlsllill lieeiIe4
administrative regio.DB. At preof .Iash -n also ' "'",ru>oared in the
P f
Am ff
believed sent. he said. they were entrust-,~~Tbe IndoneSUm Herald
warned
powers-.hould meet and guarantee
ro essor
oso
paper.
.
the neultal,'ty of the wbole of Indo- that there
is a s8rioll8
needthto ed witb the lives of· men 'but are
~ sd'
I , h
'ed! t
Ftiday lbat Indonesia's
mountmg
h
'.
'lie ay s
s a earn
ron
'1
China.
How.ever,
de
Gaulle's. revive t e salarY system m
e not allowed to use their judgpage photos of His Majesty the late
internal.dissension will not be east y
So . t
ed'cal
f'
Th
VIe
m I
pro CSSlOn.
e ment in disposing of the beds in
sctUed, ,·In- "-n ed"lorial 'titled "The chances in Asia have diminished. '.''present
Kinil Muhammad Nadir Shah and
pnv
system
he says, their clinics.
,
'
•.
not
Smooth...
the
paper
said
si,nce
Peking,
in
reply
to
U.s.
air.,
~.'
-,
'
"
Path
of His Majesty thE" Kinj{ on the
th
does
not proVIde dOCtors With 'USe of cybenietlcs
violence has been
present in the
attacks oJ! Hanoi. has declared
e·
.
.
.
.
.
A proposal' to ·use cybentetics
nallO' n's 2R ~ar history. It touch.
Geneva agreements as null and an incentive to ·tmprove
thea
Oi"rasion
Jashen time is Dromotion time tor
v-~_
void:"
professional
qoalifications. 'At In medicine has been at the cen. I I t.
,ed on the events last year that beh
h d of d
Afg hans. G overnment 0 iii cia
s OOA .gon W1'lh IC- -bort,'ve communist
Stutlgarler Ze;tllng (independent) present, ~ wrote, a ea
. e- tre of the discussions producing
forward to Jashen tor announcem:: ..
partrnent m a hospital receIves the liveliest, debate.
Computers
saId I'de Gaulle's
aspirations
were
'
111p.nts r~garding their promotions. 'coup. the bloodbath against the
d
..
th
.
0 .... 1.. 10
roubles
(£4) a month. are now being used successfully
not ,mite '
"10m
gIVIng o
e Amert044J
•
commun'.ts
Both papers carried 1002 Hsts ot
.... that followed and the
re
than one of 'the ordinary
to record, analyze and memorise
'continued feeiing of unrest.
The
cans another lesson; although some
."
oeople who were fortunate to ~reof his advice appears to be aimed .doctors on his staff with the same medical data on patients' at sevel'eive promotIOns this year,
paper, published by the Foreign
ar criticising the U.S. position length .of service.
'ral Russian hospitals, including
Tn an editorial Tuesday's bLah
Ministry, said some progress, howde Gaulle's proposals are sincere.
Turning ,to·the western exam.. the Vishnevsky Institute in MOB-recounted the achievement at our ,ever,'bad 'been made in other fields.
I he
ed oL..t th
the
cew and the Institute of CyberM I '
I
I
Unlike othees de Gaulle has voiced p e!.
argo
"'.'"
ere
po&rathers in the war ot independence. 'such '8S 'peace with a aysla. t ca·
his opposition to the U.S. position slbility·of. 'earnmg ~ore money 'netics in Kiev. It is argued it is
It said while the Asian
continent ·Ied on 'Parliament and congress to
not after the war had escalated but b~ attractmg mor~ patIents was a ne longer possible for one docwas still submitline: to colonialism I heed 'warnings
from
President
as early as in 1961. When Vietnam st~ulus' to a d~r to keep up tor adequately to correlate all
At.e:han voices rose in demand of . SUkamo ·that difficult times
lay
still was a minor trouble spot he with .~test d.eveloPttlents and pe~ . :the information about Ii patient
freedom, Alter a bloody haU' • Clln· _°walreay.d and to attempt to smooth the
told the lale President Kennedy thaI fet.e·his quslifi'catlons. Under caP)' which is now av~able to hiI;n.
The widespread introduction of
tury
we attained
independence
U.S. policies towards Southeast Asia talimn. be SElte:!, ~ d~ had ~ be
\yhlCh constituted a land mark 'in
'Jakarta sources, said last Saturday should change."
good to earn his liymg, and the such computer centres. however,
the history ot strolCele against colo.- I PreSident Sukarno's son has been
The causes of the spiritual crisis moral of the
coJil~n was calls for enormous expenditure
nlalfsm and the eXDloitation of this
arrested after a clash between pro of American society and the. emer'" that there was a need m the ~ and ,a further reorganisation of
('ontinenL
and anti-Sukamo
students
in
nn,
gence of extreme forms of anliWhfle it is our duty Lo sate2u8 rd I BandU '00
comm4nism in the United States
what our fathers aehiev,ed by sac- . .' The Asah,' Sh,'mb"n's d,'spatch
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~Impr~ .:Jeshan CelebratiQD$- ,Perhaps 0IIe of "'e' 'ma,jiIr 1nIIplci!lliDeIlta
In org.nlstnC··...e''h*eD C?debraU. . &Ida
was the relaUWlt'amOClllii• • •nafllc UInqb
the crowded;fti!d ·1e8Bt ac 'to,uid· 'tiai!n the 'eidllblUon a:rodIMIa. 'In preVlau' "ean 'm!Hih
time was
·du'to·a;~'pattem
of trafllc. 'J.1Ijro-'1U!il' efta :11Ifte Wv
the narrow bblblUen -niiIU Ued to _ ' de·
lays, confuslGn, and
Not this' 'yelll'. There 'was one _y tndIIc
tl1rou&hout the lashen, CJVIIII!b. Bowever, .1&
was stIlI ob\ltous tha& the .iiDJ!Iber of , people .
attending the fesUvlttes Were· rreater Ulan In
previous yelU'll. rntBc jams -were due to unusally large crowds blocking· the roads.

,,ear

w....

•

v.-c _

eu..

Perhaps" next year the . number of peoll1e
over tbe Jaahen IlOnncIs With Inm'eue even
further, and unless somethlna: ,is ,done 'In ·ad·
vance to spread events anl! e:dil1ilts over a
larger area tbe sltuatton may become chaotic
again.
As tblngs stand at present, all cultural
and entertainment programmes are held In a
relatively small area in ,the lashen llOuncls.
In the future perhaps some activities could be
beld elsewhere, or the Jashen llOunds could tie
expanded. One of the reasons for unduly
large crowds block1n& the roads d ~ IMhen
is that people want to eat while the num·
ber of res.tanrants In the Jashen ;grounlls Is
very limited and the food served with ·ihe
exception of a few places, not vtiry hyrentc.
The question of restaurants shoulll be ,taken
up 'seriously dVlng the. eondna: !years. Perbaps temporary restaurants could be -at ·.Up In
shops along the nearby Jade'MaIWlul4

by

As the years go
the question of provld·..
IDg low cOst iaec:ompaodatlcin for the provincial
popul.t1on comiDg to the capitAl for Jaah~.
wlll also aasuine arrenCY. At preeent . theM
people coJDlD« to the capital must, either lui'
pose themselves on their reI.t1vea· ~~. fJ:len4a
or, else aI~p In crowded and unhealthy lIlIra1a
and even on roadsides. Perhaps some schools
could be used to' provide low cost quartera for'
the' ever.1ncreaIilng number of provlnelal vtai·

ton.

.

The Afghan Electricity Board ou,ht to be .
congratulllted for. supplying annulnterrnpted .
supply ,or power to the Jashen groUl!d build·
IDgs Without m.klng other sections of the olty
sufter. ThIs unprecedented achievement Is a
dlftcit mult of' the fact that electric productlOD, dIStrIbution and management has
been
natlonlillsed by the government of PrIme MIn·
Ister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal. Fur·
ther Improvements In the field ot electric dis·
trlbntlon are expected In the coming years especially since new sources of power wlll be
available.
The need for providing an additional
source of drinking water was also obvious dIU"
Ing the pastfour days In the J ashen grounds.
WhUe the extension of pipelines In the area Is
most desirable, tempqrary measures should at
least be adopted during tbe coming yearS pend·
Ing that. Fresh fruit, potato salad, drlnkIng
water, etc., that were sold posed htalth hazzards and ought to be prohibited IJi the future.
Perhaps temporary or permanent kiosks could
be set up to accommodate su.ch salesmen and
elisure reasonably hygenlc standards
during
next year's celebrations.

His 'MaJesty, the KlDg
Wednesday August 24.
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,The Aswan center, in addition
to studying lake conditions and
commercial fishing, ·will investigate land use potential along the
reservoir sbore, the hydrology of
select89 area, and possible public health problems in the ,&rea
affected by Lake ·Nasser, (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

The Fireworks
Friday evening.

the whole helJltb service into
larger and more specialiaed medical institutions, balanced locally by more G.P oS capaPJ,e of coping with run-of·the-mill aches
and pains. The pro~ has produced vehement o.bjection.
It has been argued ·that the
.Ulle of. machines will "deperson<uuie" tbe' doCtor-patient rel';,tronStUp. To this the answer CllDIe
!promptly --tha~ it, -is not ,prIiposed
ito produce a Udocto.r automaton"
'but only to '-providli'the ·.flesh,and
,bone practitioner with il super
:metYiory of millions Of 'other Similar ·.cases 'and the ability to foresee, the effect of one aII1.lcted organ . on another.
One academician proposed in
June that ·it -Was poibtlcss to
waste money on' cybernetic diagnostics when there is. still an
Imperative need to aCQuire more
basic data to feed into the' 'new
m,achines. We are still searchiJ!i
agenlsingly, he wrote, 'for an
answer ,to the question· why, for
example, cholestorol .. beglns to
col1l!ct in the' walls of·the aorta
or what 'causes the miJItJpllcation· of cancerous cells, so uthere
is' nothing worth
programming
into the new equlpment",
The answer came to thia· that
there is already too much information.
Scarcity of Staff
Most of the objections to the
large-scale introduction of the
sch.,me bave been that tbere are
still not enough ordinary doctors
or dentists, That there is a critical scarcity of nurses (30 per cent
of positions are unJIlled in one
key heart clinic) and there is
the usual flight of young 'litaff to
the big cities,
The debate 'continues until the
Ministry of Health and tbe Academy 'of -Medical' Sciences come
to a ·decision.
London Times
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His Majesty the KIng Inspect,lrig the Pavilion of the Govern'ment PrlatlOg Pnla.
Prime MJiJJster Mobainmad Ha.sb:lm Malwandwal inspecting
the Fruit Company's Pavilion at 'the exhlbltllm.
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Girls Scouts taking part
tbe student porade.

Has Pragmati~-Govetnment Gon.e TQO'Far'?

1l,

display

Greater Freedom' For Medical Profession

One of the SOviet Union's lead- viet Union for a "greater diffeing surgeons has proposed tbat rentiation in pay and remunerathe principle of Kosygin's indus- tion not only ·for 1!'l1lltb of ser·
trial reform, which gave factory' vice 'but for qualiflcations, position held, and the quality and
~anagers greater freedom, should
also apply to the medical profes- quantity of work accomplished",
Dr. Amosoff said that the."ds
sion in the Soviet Union.
Professor Nikolai Amosoff, an for sucb higher pay, could' be
~Rl
academician and Leilin Prtte win· provided by a more economic
ner, supported a proposal ill the distribution of the existing meBoth hlah and
Anil published
Thursday's Ani. carried an edi- blew up the enemy's lar,eest tu,eJ
Medical Gazette that heads of re- dical labour 'force.
At present
during Jashen earring .photos, sPetorial on the Prime Minister's dump and the sadde;it moment aeareb..laboratories.and Ja,08P.itals there were far too' many unprocia! features and reports about the
adml'nistratlve llft'airs ot the COIJOwhen he lost hIS triena'~hnd 'ealShould n'i:iw'be' &Wen powet'" too. ductive 'medical centres attach-'
inauguration or the ceremonies by
try.
'Ieague, Ghazi Ahmad Jan whom he alter the strudure,. control th~ ed 'to various institution and facHis Majesty the Kine and other
Tuesday's and Wednesday's blah
kne\v for over thirty years.
size of the labour force. fix' tories with under-employed staff.
events such as the opening of exhi-' carried an article by Gh.azi Abdul
waie5, and allocate ~da aDd A more rational dispeJ1lal of this
bitions, the student m~rches of
Latif Papal, a retired Army
He also recollects
with great ll'eSearch projects in their own, existing staff ail,d. equipmjmt
athletic events. wrestling, etc.
General. r~alling the war of in·
pleasure the day when His Majesty lnstitutions, Soviet medicine. Qe would produce considerable sav'On
Tuesday the first day of
d~pendence.· The author
recalls.
the late King Mohammad
Nadir aaid. should not be left, by the ings. He added that .It might 'be a
,Iashen, Anis ran photos of their
that- the happiest moment of hi!!
Shah
personally
gave him the .wayside in the current
eeono- good idea to give the patient the
MajestJes the King and the Queen
life occurred on the second day ot
decree promoting him to rank ,of inic reform programme,
right to' choose his own doctor.
watchin~ the military parade and
the war of ind~pendente when he
the Colonel,
Professor Aniosoff'B proposal
All earlier participant in the
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
came in a long public diseussloll same discussion had argued forceII Mai wandwai inaugurating the new
by Russian doctors in the centr'l1 fully for heads of clinics and
noe hundred kilowatt transmitter o!
press on, tbe s\lbject of modernJs., inedical institutionS to be allowRadio Algbariistan, Tbe texl o! H i s . . . . .
ing the SOviet heitlth service.
ed to take on patients, from other
Majesty's speech on the beginning
'Salary 'reVlsllill lieeiIe4
administrative regio.DB. At preof .Iash -n also ' "'",ru>oared in the
P f
Am ff
believed sent. he said. they were entrust-,~~Tbe IndoneSUm Herald
warned
powers-.hould meet and guarantee
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paper.
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How.ever,
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Gaulle's. revive t e salarY system m
e not allowed to use their judgpage photos of His Majesty the late
internal.dissension will not be east y
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e ment in disposing of the beds in
sctUed, ,·In- "-n ed"lorial 'titled "The chances in Asia have diminished. '.''present
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he says, their clinics.
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attacks oJ! Hanoi. has declared
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A proposal' to ·use cybentetics
nallO' n's 2R ~ar history. It touch.
Geneva agreements as null and an incentive to ·tmprove
thea
Oi"rasion
Jashen time is Dromotion time tor
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void:"
professional
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. e- tre of the discussions producing
forward to Jashen tor announcem:: ..
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Computers
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oeople who were fortunate to ~reof his advice appears to be aimed .doctors on his staff with the same medical data on patients' at sevel'eive promotIOns this year,
paper, published by the Foreign
ar criticising the U.S. position length .of service.
'ral Russian hospitals, including
Tn an editorial Tuesday's bLah
Ministry, said some progress, howde Gaulle's proposals are sincere.
Turning ,to·the western exam.. the Vishnevsky Institute in MOB-recounted the achievement at our ,ever,'bad 'been made in other fields.
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cew and the Institute of CyberM I '
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his opposition to the U.S. position slbility·of. 'earnmg ~ore money 'netics in Kiev. It is argued it is
It said while the Asian
continent ·Ied on 'Parliament and congress to
not after the war had escalated but b~ attractmg mor~ patIents was a ne longer possible for one docwas still submitline: to colonialism I heed 'warnings
from
President
as early as in 1961. When Vietnam st~ulus' to a d~r to keep up tor adequately to correlate all
At.e:han voices rose in demand of . SUkamo ·that difficult times
lay
still was a minor trouble spot he with .~test d.eveloPttlents and pe~ . :the information about Ii patient
freedom, Alter a bloody haU' • Clln· _°walreay.d and to attempt to smooth the
told the lale President Kennedy thaI fet.e·his quslifi'catlons. Under caP)' which is now av~able to hiI;n.
The widespread introduction of
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we attained
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U.S. policies towards Southeast Asia talimn. be SElte:!, ~ d~ had ~ be
\yhlCh constituted a land mark 'in
'Jakarta sources, said last Saturday should change."
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necessary to tulfm our
poUtleR1 I duns's Univer!iity of Technology
l~eaSLe'" Bays th~ author of the o.rti·
.
d enCl!. Th e st ru,e:g I e I 0 rp.-,
was 'charge,d wl'th lead,'ng pro.
c e,1"
vI Tolkunov,
"is above all. n
mdepen
I
aHse the valu~s embodied in the'
SUkarno students in the clash that' po ItJca cr sis of the ruling class
constJtlition is as difficult it not
occorred.: August 19.
which cannot advance any thrilling
Jr:thc eloquence of Mr. Foot were
PART n
bloody. as a war of Independence.
Commenting on French Presi·
national aim". He says that "the
matched by his powers of organis.
Stewart perhaps the saddest victim.
But. the edltorial
was optimistlc d\!nt ChArles de Gaulle's ViSit to scientiti~~technical revolution gives
lion, or if Mendelson" h~d a. stature
The
impression
has
been
that the patriotism,
loyalty and Cambodia, 'the W..t Berlin Telegraf the Unlled Slat.. fresh
ind.ustrial
to equal bill .humour and passion. ' heightened by his habit of taking
hard work of every Afehan wUJ
(SOCiaI' -Democrat) said; "The pcrcapacilies and fresh means of destbinp' might have been differenl.
over in moments Qf crisis, and from
ensure the success of thJs strugala
n13htnt crisis In Saigon, the' 'na·
Iruction, but it does not give tbe
But'1lS il has' turned out, an incxpHRbodesia through Eldo and the'seational commuru'st' tendenc,'.. ,'n
ruliog
class a clear undeut$l1ding of . cable h&bit of standing up and' .'A'
....-ing
th a I we h ave emb ar k e d upon un.
the
situalion."
men's **e to \be present local dillider the guidance' and leadershln ot Hanoi, and the marked 'neutrality'
M'
counled in private meetings has rob- - cully. tbe M:ioisters in charge ha've
His Majesty the Kine.
of !:aos and Cambodia w.ill enany Moscow papers .have com" bed· the left of. mU~h ,of its menace
had' to slide off his knee ..nd leave
. Thursrlay's Ant. carrJed the tun
qJUrage the' French President to
mentcd on the decision of the over sucll·ilBuc;!'as def~bcc and .Viet.
the stage to' tbe maestro.
fext o! Ihe speecb delivered hv
rontlnu.··his efforts -for a Vietna- CPSU central .committee and the
nem, Only 'recently, with, the desbeer volume of work. bas
Prime Minister 'Moha....mad Hashi""
meso SOlution based on the 1954 USSR Council of Ministers "on ftenon of Cousins from tbe Gabi- . leftThe
its mark on Wilson. He haS
Malwandwa) on Wednp.aday even.. Geneva agreement! on Indo-China.
measure for 'the further developnet an.it the mass' abstentions over
aged ,gteatly since..I964. and ibough
Ing butllnlng th. major feature. ot
"In the' view of de Qaulle. Washment of physical culture anil sport'"
the Prices and Incomes BiU. cao it
stilt
11 dangerous·~eitemy at Question
th
.
. t'!
'.'
ington. MO$cow. Pek,·ng. london
thai. was published Thul1lday. In
have been causing Wilson much loss
Time his sureness of touch has
. e' goverrtmen s re ~rm DC9&ram".
particular Kasnaya Zv~zda, Trud of sleep.
me which detailed domestic and
and Paris-as . signalories of' the and, Stlskoya Zhyl.fl deyole_ their
sometimes'deserted him. In debate
IO,reign policY.
Geneva agreements and as nuclear leadlOg articles to this subject
Cousins, indeed, bas . become a
he has' bOeom'e prolix and dull; ,a
~lIIllrnllllnllll1ltlllllll.!LI_I~lltllllll!lttllllllllllllllllllllllltllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'"1I11111l/lllII1I11ll111IIIUIlIlI 1
'.
'formidable figure on the. b8ck sad de,,:clopment for a man who
§."
A D·V.'t;'a 'flS'1 N G·...... TiE 8
~
.
,llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
benches: far more flueot and incisive
~sed to write ,his own speeches and,
§
.DlsplQY: Column Ilteh, Af... 100
~
S. KHALIL, Editor.in-Chle/
~
iliau: he ever appeared at the distake --a ju.tifiable prid., ,in them.
~
Classilled: per line. bold .Iype.- At. 20
~
Telephone: 24047
~
patch box. ·His duel with. Brown
'nicky Image
.
§
(minImum .rl'vt'n /I"eJ ptr in.te"lon)
.. g,.., ~' in ,the early ·t!ou'rs of WCdiiesday WU£.
But perhapS' the i)'Ibst serious cri=
.
=
SHAFtH . RAHHL, Editor
= a mj,w,r classic and if'the: mantle .
to be made of· Wilson in
~
8 1:/, B 8 C B I'P TJ:O'N :JR ATE 8
~
For other numher$ first .dial switch-'
,g IIf Ny'" Bevan doe. not· yei fit those ticism
the Hous<; in his failure to escaPe
~Y~y .., ,
--, __ .__ ,__ . ,
' ... __ At. 10\10
~
board nU!"her' 2J~:i. ~402g. 24026.
~. heavy sbouIden, ·therds a,real' dan- from ·th~ "icky image of his OpPo§tfalf VeIlrly '---.
__ , ' .. At. 600
~
C' I
ji
ge~f0i;wiisO':' 'tha!'~n,; dilY·j};~t.· sition: da"ts aod' :replilee it With a'
~Qpi.rteJ:ly
__ , .:, At. 100
~
Irel! at/oIl 'and Ad"errising:
.~
th ooth ng b~k'i ,I· "may"well be
more statemalllik~'glosS, 'Sir 'Alec
Exten~ion S9:
~t
e reason' ·.or Cpu~ins's' awkDouglas·Hoine's ;jibe. ·Ialer io be' re~__
FOR E I G N
~= =_
_ =~ . lance
wardness in· .office w_s' bis-·relucpeated by Mr: Heath; ·vias that the
F.ditorial: Ex. 24. 58
to . become a . veutriloqlli.t's
right
~o~ourable' gentleinoo
ought
,\Yearly
__ . __ . __ . __ , __ .. __ . $ 40
=
5
dummy.' Tbe Prlm~ Minister has
to beHave Ijke a Prime Minister.
~Hall Yearly
.. __ . $ 25
~
'Jovernme I P 'r
Pr:..
- § acquired an infallible
knack
of
There was too much truth in the
~ Qu,rterly ': __ ',' __ . ,......
. __ , .. , __ ... $ U
~
n
rln Ing
~ seeming to· reduc,e Some of his mosl
sugg(::s,ion for comfort, as Mr.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllUlllllIlllllIlllllllll1IIIIItlllllllllllllllllflll""IIIIl......IIIfi•.-1II I
I
able coJleasues to thIs role-with
Mayhew, for one, could testify.
,
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op enlng the 'Industrlal

'l'be stude"ts of BUquls 'HigbSchool parading.

And yet when all this is said,
Wil.on still 'he.tri.... "the. Parliamentary scene like a ~el 'Co}ouw.
There is no one on the Opposition
.ide with the ~trengtb ·.1.0 ,pUll !Urn
down. thouib- after a very . aboky
....ion ~ei.,th is at Ialt be8in.
ning
10 IInel,-bi. "touch Maudling. 100, is-i1lrow!!!,.,oft bJa. charm,
Ing lethargy "aD!l'-rP-'9viclioc . good
\Illlue these' daYl; ~,Sir Aloe iJ.nvealing unsu.•pecteif.' skiUa: :~~ .
was a lang period after ·the '~O/l
wbeti·Sir Alec' ·.and· Sat1d~;~ ~tI!e
latt.,. tr-umpeling .like 1 a .\I~iJlJ1'PIe.
'. phajll expelled from 'othd--berii;'·ilileiD.
. ed ·to· -he -running' 'tbe',-9Jlposi!lon
wUhout' help. And doing ·_it :filirly
well.,
.
.
.The· ,questio'n r~inains: can ,they,.
pr. t~e left w.inl!. or . anyoqe ~1Se
worklDg ,within'; ~ al)1bit' of.;' !\H;
fllr!imo~s. " provide the tieCessaiY'
" ~k·;'tO 'save ·a govemment'r1'roin·,
. il,.!f?- ''The :trend °Jowards'· authoritariini~.'is-accel....ling. Wben a
Mini.ter cal)-Imply,' sa <;fo...mail did
oi>-lflieS!iay; ·tho'! he reiardi ';~h
til. a builiJef$' 'coi1f~nCe as an adO.
qua~e ~~~st!ttile '(or a
promised
stafeljltint to the House of Caminons, then.' iJ' is 'bili!i lime "that the
House took a cool 'Iook at its own
powers. Bt'fore it is too late,
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Continued from Page I
Our hpport policy must be to
promote the import of capital goods
and limit the import
of luxury
Items. taking into consideration the
people's purchasing power and the

need to

sta~tuse

the exchange fate

of the AfBhani. ·Currency. speculatIOn and smugglIng should be check-

ed resolutely.
In the field of transport and com-

RA D 10
"fG:·H·AN I STAN
WeStern Music
For.eign Services
Programme
SATURDAY

--~

-----

Foreign Services
Western Mustc
Urdu~e:

.
6.00-6:30 p.m. AST 4776' KcB.
m band.
English Procramme;
63(1..7'00 AST 4 775 on 82
Russian l'rognunme:
100(1..10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kca.
on 62 m band.
ForeIgn language programmes
melude locat and international
news. commentary. talka on Ill-.
ghanlStant

ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arnval-{)945
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-13oo
Khosl- Kabul
Arnval-IOO0
Kabul-Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-I230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0830
-r"likent·Kabul
Arnval-1510
Kabul-Tasbkent
Departure-0900
DtANIAN AutWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-0830
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
ArrivaHl25
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-1345

The Prime
Minister Raid that
rural development, wblch Is aimed
at raising the level or productivity
and real incomes 01 the rural population. will be carried out through
the popularlsaUon or modem technology In the ftelds or agriculture,
animal
husbandry and
publlc
health, as well as the creation or
small indu.trles and handicraft cooperatives.
On city planning the Prime MinIster said be belieVed rursl and
urban SOCial Ille should advance together
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Floods Hit"Over
Million In India

London

Protocol Signed

IIHERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTANII
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AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
stone" ~ffeea and chocolates, soap
BY P .RITA SHALIZI
powder. Ice. aluminium utensils,
TbJs
new
latroduetton to Afrhanlstau Ia avallable la the
and tools. cooling bntl8eS for
KABUL HOTEL~
SPINZAR HOTEL
EDUCATION PRESS
fruit, wool spirJnJng planta and
BOOK SHOP
•
substations for dJatrihution of
AND O'DIEB BOOKSHOPS
electricity. The PJOtocoI 88YlI
Pdee Ala. 150
that studiea about the econQlDic
feaslbility Pi
theae
projecta
should be made before they are
launcJJed
Khuram sald the ~ re:quired for launching projeda of
the Iirst category is
e8t1mated
OMEGA TISSOT LANCO
a~ $3,500,000. The enct em and
the production capacity will be
decided dter further studles ~
tore the contract for launching
thl> projects is siBIled. . Repayment of the Inan will be made
trom the ptoceeda of the , projects t~l;,es .In the' -Iirst \
place,
and",by. . export of other
commodltiell.
'.
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Jangalak Gets
,Machine '~ark'
KABUL. Augusl 28. (Bakhlar)The Prime Minister has Instructed
the Ministry of Mines and Industncs to prepare plans for the establIshment of a umnchine tool park"
Within lthe Janagalak complex.

A r~sponslble

source at- t.he M.i.

nlstry pf Mines and Industncs said

the establishment would facilitate
the use of machines, tools and' other
materials Bnd equipment now often
kept Idle In government warehouses

The Prlme Minister and Mrs. Malwandwal
last night were present at a recepflon at the
EducatIon Ministry Camp to listen to a concert
given by University and school students. They
were receIved at the camp by Education MIn·
Ister Or. Osman Anwarl, and Rector of Kabul

HM CONGRATULATES
RUMANIAN PRESIDENT
KABUL, Aug 28, (B~khlar) H ..
Majesty has congratulated the Pre·
sident of Rumania on the occasion
of that country's lOdependence day.
the Royal Protocal Department said

Pakhtun Doctor
Killed By
Patient In US
KABUL. August 28. (Bakhtar)We regret to announce the death of
Dr. Aurang Shah. PreSident of Azad
Pak.hunrstan ASSOCiation,
Sa~ra.
mento, CahforDla, In the Umted
h'
States.
He was shot by one of
IS
patients on the evemng of August
25 The alleged kiner's name was
given as 'Lovats.
Dr. Aurang Shab bad worked for
many years for the independence of
Pakbtunistan. He had
published
several arucles on Pakhtunista~·s
claims to inde~ndence, and organised meetings and conferences. He
was pracusmg mediclOe for many
vears 10 California.
Ppme Minister Malwandwal has
sent a condolence telegram to hiS
famIly
[n accordance With Dr
Aurang
Shah's WIll, hIS body WIll be brOught
to Afghanistan aDd bUried here.

PakhtuniStanis Greet
Afghanistan
KABUL. Augusl 28. (Bakhtar)The people of occupied southern
PakhtunJstan
haNe
congratulated
The" Majes"es \he Kmg snd Qucen. the Royal family. Pnme MlOlster
Malwandwal and the rest of t~e
Afghan naUon on the occasIOn of
Ihls ""tountry"s
lOdependence anOi'
versary
They have expressed their WIshes
for the prosperity and progress of
AfghaOlstan under the gUidance of
HIS Majesly the Kmg

FORGED 1,000 ·AFS
NOTES SEIZED
KABUL. Aug. 28. (Bakhtar) A Ministry of Interior announcement said Saturday that the
watermark picture of HIS Majesty
lhe Kmg on 1.000 Afghan, notes
.must be checked
Recently 10 forged 1.000 afghani
notes havl> fallen into the handa
of the pohce In Kandahar.

STOP P R E,SS

The protoc:ol wu ~ -:~b,..
DeputY. PI-nlila. Minliter. AbdulWahab lWd«"on bellaIf '·of ,:.AtghanlSian and YUsodUl; I,ader .
of the Polish deleaatlon.
.

for dlarmo.aI
affections
of every kind
Available In pharmai:tes

--So
,I

KABUL, Augusl 28. (Bakhlar).Tenl peggmg. hockey and footban
hIghlighted the sporls events on lhe
fifth day of Jeshan yesterday.
In Ihl> peggmg conies' between
Ghaznl and Paklhla teams Pak!bla
With scoring 16 over GhazOl's 12
won the game.
In the afternoon hnckey match
belween Aighan Central Forces and
an Indion team the Indians
won
one-nptbiog.
In football match belween Alghan
and Soviet teams, the Soviet Union
won t1iree--notbing.
The mlernalloiial referee. Ghulam F.arouq
Sera;. referred the game
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SAIGON. August 27. (Co b' d
This lias encouraged the delem ,ne
striking targets in the .outhern Ibe United States could amve at ,gates to hope that the next.sesNews Services) -Two
American
coastal strip because 01 bad wea- a compromise agree-menl on the slon of tb conference. expected
e
jets yesterday aCCidentally dropped
ther. They concentrated on fuel
non-proliferation of nuclear
wea· to begin next
Janl181':Y. ina:Y be
ftamlDg napalm on u.s. infantrymen
dumps and commuDlcationa targets. pons.
more fruitfuI
fighting a VIetcong battalion ID a
MeanwbIJe
campalgnlp&
for
"f believe that we can find an
Observers here believed the
dcnse jungle north of Saigon.
South Vietnam's natIonal elections acceptable compromise language on negotiations were unlikelY to adsidered more than luxuriousness.
Two errors of about 50 yard.
began yesterday WIth the Armed which we can all agree. We musl vancl> until the West makes' up
MUniCipal laws should also be reeacb killed more Amencan. than
Forces Counclt promising to curb move abead. for we an bave a .take Its mind about thl> role non-nuVised Curther, he added
were kiUed by the Viet Cong in the communist terrorism during the in building world peace." Jobnson clear allies are to play in NATO's
lWo-day battle. the commanding election campaign and the Viet saId.
nuclear defencl>:
In the field of commerce the
U.S. ofllcials saId in Washington
_
general revesled. The number of Cong replying WIth a dilring
Pnme MIDlster said we believe
macl)inegun attack On a police out- that.Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk
dead and wounded was withheld.
our foreign trade should be harmoThe general did not blame the
pos. at -the entrance to Saigon.
«<pects to Islk with Soviet Foreign
msed With the country's economic
pilots for the error. "This is a
In the V,et Cong attack Ij.ve Mini.ter AndreI Oromyko in New
rough bu.in...... he explaIned. "We
pnhceman were killed and ~
York this fall about Vietnam and
asked for air Support ana. Wfl would
Vietnamese Mannes and three civi~
other issues
ask for it again In exactly the same
hans were wounded.
Rusk and Gromyko are both to
way."
The attack. late in the afternoon. a«end the· U.N. Oeneral ¥SCmbly
Canadian RaUmen Strike
Blcewbere in Vietnam. in 1Igbting fnllowed within elghl bours of the session. wb,ch begins September 20.
DJABOUTI. French Somallland,
close to the North VielDamcsc! Armed Forces Council meeting.
They have u.uaUy conferred; In the Aug. 27, (Reuter),-Pollce watched
St. I obn'. (Newfoundland), Aug.• ~o~:\ U.S. Marines ~rday
The Council pledged "aU the past years. too. on matten ,of inle- for b1nt of any frellh disorders Friday . foUowlnll cla8bes Thursday
ur
ack a fie"", Viet 'Cong capab,lities" of the anncd forces to rest to Moscow ancrWaBbjngton.
27. (Reuter).--eanadlan rauwaymen
Iq: ¥oS!'Ow so~,..ni,or dlplQmals ni8\t! , when French President, de
began a national rail strike bere atlack bn their camp just before guarantee _security f!:I voler8.
yesterday after a last·minute attempt
'~.'l: "p.:II.~Colorado.-l!rcsldiot. repo~ t1)at theY,beUeve- twe> Nortli Gaulle arrived In Djaboutl, French
dilwn. killing at least 75 commwu.1
to reach a settlement on wase delrOOps.
" ~"
Joh~S!4 ·~terdliY. tho oommu- VieliUi~ leadcr.r:-Prcmier" PhaiiJ SoIDallland, on the ftrst leg of' his
American tanks and I118cliine- nist side -:sliliiilil haVe no feaP' of Van Dong and D.efence Mlnisler round the world lour.
mands failed.
gun. mowed down liDCS of chargnegotiating with the United' Slates Vo Nguyen Giap-have been
In
Tear gas bombs were lobbed at
With a serious economic threat
109 attackers al point-blank range
over Vietnam. for 'America wanted the Soviet Union recenlly to dlScuss demonstrators the ForelllR Legion
facing the nation, the Canadian parronly "8 fair bargain".
Soviet military aid.
'I~rned out,,and 14 people were Inhament bas been called into special Some Viet Cong reached within
feet (SIX metres) of the U.s. ComIn ao address prepared for deli. jured after the general fte,., In for
session Monday to debate strikemand bunker before being driven
very at the UniverSIty of Denver,
a 36-bour stay before going on. 10
breaking legislation.
h~ said the U.S. would co.unt It
away or killed.
Ethiopia
II was not koown whl>ther talks
The attack began when several a mark of success when all the parwould be continued over the weekA barrage of stones and bottles
of the Viet Cong broke into the
ties to the war were around the
were- hurled at security... ~forces,
end for negottatlOg a settlement becentre of the carrw. throwing gro- conference table.
scuffles broke out and an ambulance
fore parliament Imposes one.
He said: "We Americans are ex.nades as they ran. Waves of
was stoned as the presidential
CALCUITA. August 27. (AP).- motorcade drove through the elty.
attackers then moved in on three perieneed in bargaiDing. We bave
More than a milllon people bave
'{nothing to fear from negntiation.
Some of the demon~ators were
NEGRO MURDERS FIVE SIdes.
been affected by floodil In northern
calling for independence
01' tbiII
And we Americans know the na.
BIhar stale in east India, accordlog French territory at the southern
As they neared tbe command lure of a fair bargain: none need
to reports reacblng bere Friday, from end 01 the Red Sea but others were
IN SHOOTING RAMPAGE bunker. they were thrown back by fear negollating with us."
the Marines••ome of wbom foUght' . The Presideot. who Dew here the slate capital of Palna, about 300 Involved in tribal battles. according
NEW HAVEN. Connecticut. Aug. duel. WIth guerrillas only a few from Jdilho for the second stop on miles northwest of Calcutla.
to an omcial spOkesman.
The Press Trust of India report27. (Reuter).-A man weariog a
.• a .one-day tour of western states.
yard.s away.
.
General de Gaulle ignored IsolatAircra~t hovenng overhead lit the .ald U.s. foreign policy must aI- ed that seven rivers bad burst thei< ed banner protests trom demonstracowboy bat snd carrying a rifle mbanks and Inundated more than
vaded a negro flat here early yestercamp WI~ Oar,:". Heaps of dead wa~ be.an: extension of American
tors among tbou~nd8 at tJe(Jple
1.000 square miles. leaVing thous- lining the a.rport when he stepped
lay lllummated In front of macbine- domestic policy.
day and killed Ii ve people In a wild
ands bOmel... as houses coUapsed from the silver and blue jelllne-r
shooMg rampage. police rl>ported.
gu~ners.
.
This Was wby the United States
before .urgiog OoOdwaters.
Two other were wounded
It was like a bowling alleysought negotiations over Vlelnam
that brought him from ParIS. .
Two other Eastern Indian states.
bod,es piled up all the way to the he slated because it belil>vcd thai
Today the 75-year-old President
Wesl Bengsj and A!kam. are also in will tty to Addis Ababa to pay ~
violence ~esuJted when there was a
Pohce swd the killer. ,dentified guns," one officer told reporters.
the gnp of severe f1oods-the return call on Ethiopian Emperor
by a survivor as a negro of about
Manne casualties in the battle failure to bargain. 'The rule of law
40. fted In a car They launched a Were offiCIally descnbed as light.
and thl> resort to lbe barga'OIng second Slnce June. More ~than Hallie Selassle. They are l!Xpect¢
80.000 In Assam and 5.000 In West to discuss the Vlelnam war. likely
maSSive hunt for him.
The camp has been giving arti- table Were tbe hallmarks of SUCcess
Bengal have reportedly been affect- to be a recurring theme on the
The surviVOrs could provide no
lIery support to Marines taking part
Earlier m a speech in Idaho I Falls
in. "O~ration Praine" in the mounapparent motive for the sbootings.
President Johnson reiterated th~ ed.
27.000-mlle (43.000 kms) jrIp.
pollee sald
Ialns Jus~ .outh 01 the demilitarised
U,S. desire for world peace and
zone divldUlg the lWO Vletnams.
peacelul C<>-eXlslence with the Sovlel
UnaoD.
In the operation, the Americans
The dead were Identified as (our
adulls rangm8 'n age !rom 20 to SO
bad befor~ yesterday's action rc-Johnson. who IS on a campaIgn
and B sLX-year-old.
ported .kiUIng 138 N~rtb Vietnamese
lour. called on the SOvIet Union 10
Tbe wounded. a 14-year-old llll't and Vlel Conl! SlDce August 3.
contInue efforts for world
peace
and a four-tear-old boy. were la1ten while sulfenng light casualties themdespite the currenl stramed rela10 bospltal WIth three other people
selves
.
ttons OVer (he Vietnam conflICt.
sulIermg from shock.
In the aIr wsr over the North.
The U.S. President alsp expressed
0.5. pilots ~ere Thursday restricted tbe hopl> that the SOyiet Union and
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ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-I230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-Tl>hranDamascus-Bell"Ut
Departure-1030
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-I05O
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O
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, -.
development. For!'len eX~8DlIe ob- areas 01' the c~unUYbliC Iiealth ·he. ,."c of. Oe~Jllaoy, Plikistan "" and Ind!a ...
,;tto~~";,
J
lained through the ~!' ~.f "!!J.or,elt'
..In the lleld 01 P~';lnel>0J" ,gaYl> Uie~',tjpt:" :P.'rforma~ . m ~y ..~ ~~ ,,,'., '_.~"',.
port lterqs, such as ~.c;r.
ald prevenUve .m
uraUve • KabUl ~an~rey.
..••. _
GENEVA" A'I!i. -27". (Rei1t.er)":i '
pets, wool an!l cOtto... sh~U~~ ~~8;'n
s romoled and facilities fOr c ,
. Hj~aj~.~ the, King. the 'Queen, Del~gatellj.ot:~JJ7;J!:8tiOil iIJI8r.;";
In eoverhment batids: '. ',' [":.
:ltedleme further ,Improved.
'ched ,lIIid_'otliiir ~ 'm.em~rs "t- !be ~oyal .m.yijen~ I c:oDfetence" have '1'1eH .;,
'
.,'. ' ',' ','~._~.7"Jf.'.:.., _ A canlpalen'Slioull1 lie- laun ., , farldly, Prime Minister-Mohammad 'Geneva' in>~Jrop.lliiIl8t1c,:m~~: ' .
Touclilni on the ~\Ultri'~'~l ..'galnst alchoho~ and drug adi!tc", f:f;IJ'~b~i Ma,;",~ndlYaI!.ca~in~t'.!1!"'!"" :altj,l,0I!sJi:.thef.c':~e!l:,i10~~V', _.,
affarrs. Malwanl\w&t ' 881~,,~pl"':. ·tion. he lla!d. ;,"
: '.
"", '.~rs, ~ea~,~f,~~.dlp1om~lic.corps
.. 'ineJ;!tf';fln.~.lot,<.~e>~ox:;,~,il''
ment ~ppo~ti':m~st"be;,~~ '. Efforts wiJlj>e':;b>ade:,tb,)..tab!~s!>, .,~.D".~~;' rl!.~~~.,:9ft\c\"ls ,\ ~re\ .~"<d~~'ot!J..et:~ ae~":. ' J';'
tor all A1ah8ns, ~bo ~ '~~J:11!~}of additional \sC~q018'I\illan~·fl, .c:.o!l~~", ~ alD9~1 ~~o~~ ~~.w,h,q.:;}wa~~)~,!~ ~ 1 IDio~ ~~ ..-I't~ I,r.. r'~1'1 k~J~A ... <f,'i':t::'~· I:
) ,.
worklne and ,mliJrmum lI~~,~dI- UitoUghout'tlUl~iirttti,lli\l!JPrOiqb~;, o~g, ilh~~"'I; ..1l"~"'~f;. -:/",!'k::, I:' "hi N~JV Yoi.k>;·9i!Xt.moIJ~ :tli!'Y."
tions provldOld for those, ..whO z;e- balanced educa!l9!i:,
.l>Oth 'li,c,a!, ':"'Jbi'o;ctiljpnil, ~~.m,s ,~rp ,~~jhjdilCi:, ,'willI' repo,rt.,.,to, ('tile; u.'N;' ~erll!-'
main unemployed' due ,10 $/9Jm1!88, demic and realOn*i.'PoIiJ~fQt,yfe\",: !~ to •.lIie.,audl~~ ~~"pe'pulY.,.M:t" '~1?)y.'thjl.t\~.e99!l6'-, ses,:t!lD. .
physical incapacity. wtdowb'1,Od. ord Vocationsl eilucaUofl ·..illll"ploere.~, rus~r ,o~:\ID!o~.atIo.~;,.l\11~ "dU1~e, \.of<'tI!& ~0~:Y~:;<:tisarm8ll\~t,>- •.
Sll~. or lactbrs beyond b~ con- In harmony with the.countJjla,'t!c<>' ',Mobammad ~.~J11lI,:Ati,~,,'1!~diI, of~ '.co#erenC!!,~, ~~~,:to;:.
trol:
'
.:: I,
nomic, social and ~ic;!1 'reQi4rethe·c;UI~.~fI'S ~ s~ke;oN~"J ~reai:h,'llS, ~b~~vl! ..V"· ~ "·~:""1',.
'~" .'
ments. Further ,etrpi:ts ,wft1:>a1lio be
frICD~,: ~!i~ns ";~.,' betweeD, : < BUt. ,beInl'e\"leli~i~or'jqQ#.e" '
Our el!Prts will be ~ to- made to proiU9te":'ciuIC~II~racy. Af8b!l!"ata1J•.~~'~it co~tri~~
~utsdaY" p.S.(:l"C\ilef,,,;deI.etr'!!e;;;;
wards reacblne a slalle where I..,..es programmes ..to,'~~,,' :sl>'!rtS ~ngrs!Ul~~";i
¥aJ~es,. '~e. I Adt!an, '5, F\ah~'ii4J4;.~e'beIi~
.are just and worklnll. conditions.... In schools andr~.;,~:
.
Kina ~d ~u~n:~~. 1he_.llC~ple ,\,f .~ 'Conferen~!l"''!M1'''~ ,s~C;,_,
favourabll>.
and eqUal pay" for
The PrI~/~'Jl~~":8PoI<e ~gh&njs~ on, ,th~:~S!O~ .of Uie, .cess ',on I/, ~fY',',Jf,~.I,~~~.
equal work Is obseJ'\'ed. the Prime about freedOin\!If eltpNialoiJJ,wblcl\, IOlle~den~ allldve~I1", _" ,..
,';' sl'read of nUl!l~~•.~~~· ;,'!J.. :',
Minister said.'
he said' Is llielrlih\ ol'ev.;f.y~&.lian. ,,~r.. ,th~ Sh~w, . "I;1iI~1i ; I~s~ed I '. Britain's" ~~$!!t'".~'
.
Radio and'; other>\:~~llntcaUon ·three hburs., HIS Maj",y ~v.,;a, ';ter, L!>rd. <:lialfiPnt;;.:~4 ' *~
In otder to reall"" these'lloals and media at the dIIPO~\!'f'.tbe1~rD-'"all !lle:al1lsts and QI'thCy, wel'c'ln;", ,B<!eriJed ,a gOOd 'C/i8I\ee, to reaCh
to regulate the relations between ment will ~,tioflini.io;tO!~i'ni '-troClpe;edto'hlJn by ~e~<ls'of ~q, :an, agreement o'n'·.bs,,\~lng undere~p~oyer and employee the Prime the people:a~t',bome! ~d;.W~rld d~l.ega!lons~. MaJt;StY·,,.ex~ . ground tes~l;rrIi8~ fci~ a·ttIal
MInIster suuesled that trade uDions events but a1sO .to'ra\e'theIr;eauca- ,hi! ~J1!""Cl8"on 9f~the talents, they . period lntt
;"
_ .
:•.:~:.
be establl8hed.
tiona I stailllarcl'i ;an<\ ! pro~( nah~ ,JlsJlI~yed. . '." : ,
-Chief SoV,iet n~~o~t6r , ........
He also suggested that pre-natal tlonol unlV.:';·
.......~
I·
~
xei A. ROshclilii accused ,,-.the
medical services be made avaltable
On cullural al!8Jrs. the 'I'riin§; :\.. $:,~IOOO ~~tri~u~
U.S. of raising obstalcles,' 'but
lor expectant mnthers wbo, 11 em- Minister said every Afllhan ilhoiiIcl;' ! ~.To . YletliilS 'Of, QUake
. 'iBid djsarmamellt elJortil JI11i!It
ployed, could get special leave with
learn both omclal langulllle"';';" • KABUL. Aue,' 2. (Bkkhtar).-The not sracken. He pl~'!df/Jia gw.pay.
Pashto and Darl Further efforts are Afghan Red Crescent Society con- ernment would go on seardtllig
Assistance will be provided for
needed to promote
the national
Irlbuted 5.000 dollars
to
help for mu~al1y acceptilbll> waYs to
our nomadic population and efforts language, Pailhto
vlctilils or Ihe recent earthquakes halt the arms raCl>, Parti~)y
made to sellie
them In suitable
III Turkey
in the field of nuclear weapons.
Westl>rn delegates said this was
typical of Roshchin's atltude both
inside and outside the
conferenCe In recent weeks, and he appeared anxious to resume nego-
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Oe Gaulle Off On
World Wide Tour

MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Amnstar-Kabul
Arrival 1515
Kabul-Amristar
Departure-0800
Herat·Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-16oo
Kabul-Kandaliar-Herat
Departure-083O
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1OO0
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O

New Clinic
Bakbtar News Agency

Our ftscal policy. the Prime MlI)lster went on, wlU aim at a balanCed
budeel, financial
and monetary
stabllltr ahd an accelerated rate of
economic &rowth, H~. also stressed
the need toc, tapp",g lurther fin.
ancial sources thtol.lgh encouraatnll
public savlnes and Channeling prlvate capital 10 finance sill-llquldatIng agricultural and Industrial pr?,
iects and people's participation m
bankS' and productive enterprises.
Taxation laws, he said. should be
baSed on the principles of soclli!
lustice and every effort should be
made to check tax evasion.

..

mocro'ny
~

Extension of water supply and
electriC networks,
sanitation and
sewage as well as the extension of
transportation
facUlties constitute
the major hoes of OUf city planning
policy.
he said
In constructing
buildings for public use the utility
aspect of construction WIll be con-

SUNDAY

Fire BrIgade
Pohce
De Afgbanlstan Bank
RadIO AfghanlStan
Pashtany Teliaraty Bank
AIrport
Ariana Sale OffiCe

mun!cations the Prime Minister
envlsaeed 1\lrtber Improvement I\Dd
exten.ion of hlBhways, construction
nl subsidiary roads, slrports and
waterways. He also stressed the
need for efforts to provide low cost
,and efficient vehicles a'!d e.tablish
vehicle repair shops.
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UnIvcrslty Tourlalal Etemad\. Deputy Prime
Ministers cablaet membcrs. and
parents of
tbe students . also attended the
reception.
The Education Minister and
two students
saId It 'Was a great honour for there to entertain the head of the government at tbe camp.

Yousuf New Bonn Ambassador
KABUL, Angust 28, (Bakhtar).Former Prlmc Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf has been appointed Ambassador to Bonn la place of Dr. AU Ahmad Popal.
who has heen transferred to Ankara.
Another Foreign
MinIstry an·
nouncement said Dr . Mohammad
ASlf Sohll. ACghanostan's Amba:tsador In PeklOg, Will also serve as
Ambassador to Mongolia

Dr Mohammad
Yousuf.
then
Minister of Mines and Industnes,
was appomted Prime MIOIster of
AfghanlSlan on March 9. 1963 He
was also Foreign Minister.

It was first proposed that an m·
dependent admlnJstratlvc unit be set
up [or thiS purpose
But now the
Jangalak
Factones'
management
has been Instructed to assign their
experts to draw up an
Inventory
With the help of representatives of
dlffcrcnt projeots, enterprises, and
departments In
posseSSlOn
of
machines. lools, equipment and
goods A delegate from the FlOance
MinIstry Will also help 10 maklOg
the Inventory so that
equipment
which can be repaired Will put 10
use. and the rest auctioned off

Goods and equipment which can
be used In part or remade and re-

cast In Jangalak Fac(oncs Will be
done itS far as the techmcal faCIlities
permIt
I he measure IS bemg taken
10
cleM government warebouses
and
save money and foreign exchange
by making use of avaIlable eqUIp·
mcnt rather tban purchasmg ncw
ones The Jangalak Factones have
adequate facilities and
workshops
for repair and production and were
sel lip to aid developing mdustrles

~

.

Population "Elxperts To Set Up
Organisation To Advise UN
·TOKYO, August 28, (Renter).Experts on populatinn at the 1Uh Pacific science congress meeting in Tokyo have decided to set np a permanent organisation
to adVise tbe United Nations.
of
population
The committee would concern scientific study
itself wltb thl>' growth of popu- growth,. It WllB annol,Ulced.
The decision to set up s perlailon in the whole world. but
parilcularly In Asia. it was an- msnl>nt organisation waa reached \by a committee formed .!It the
nounced.
I
The organisation would enable end of the ..congress's symposium
the
scil>ntlsts to exchange Informa- on population problems in
tion and would produce recom- Pacific.
Thl> symposIum WllB told that
mendations for. dealing with the
the world's population was now
world's population CtiSIS.
One recommendation would bl> 3.3'00 mIllion. 01 Whom 1.500 miltLl governments to encourage the hon were on lands bordering thePacific.
If tbe present two per cent annual increaSe contmued the population of the world would be
8.000 mtlboh by the I>nd of the
century.
Speakers called the present decade one of the great moments
of world hIstory and a time of
MEXICO CITY, Aug 28 <OPA)
peak anxIety about the world
Untted Nahons Secretary General population CrISIS
U Thanl last nIght confirmed at a
But he also sald vIgorous nn·
press conference here that he Will
tlOnal birth control measures had
not be <l candltJate for hiS post un- shown tbey could be e/fectivl> and
less the SecurIty Counl'll gIves hIm CI ted Japan as an example where
an expllclte vote of umhdence
the use of contraceptIve methods
U Thant made thIS remark In ans·
had stabIlised populatIOn growth.
\Vcr tu a question on whether or
The
symposium
Chairman.
not Iw \\ olllrt 8uam be a candJdate Professor Irene Taeuvoy of the
ror the oOicc of U N
Secretarx- office of
population
research,
General Ilts first term ot fl~e years
Princeton University, said time
e)(plreS thIS November
was the cntical factor.
U Thant IS expected to offiCially
WhIle doom was not inevitaannounce hiS deCISion September I
ble, there Was no basIS for froth
There have been several reports m "naturally evolVIng solutions."
that he II1tended to leave It up to
She called on scientists to make
the Security CounCil to draft. him
contmumg, mtenslfied and
exagain fOl hiS post bv giVing him a panded efforts in r""earch
Into
vote or confidence
population problems

Thant To Run After
S.CouncilGivesHim
Vote 01 Conlidence

Terrorist Attacks Mount As Saigon Gets
Ready For Elections; J5 Peopl~ Killed

Dr Mohammad Yousuf was born
After graduation from
NeJal HIgh School in Kabul, be
wenl 10 Germany 10 1934 for higher
educallon and obtamed a Ph D tn
phySICS from GoeUlOgen Unlverslty.
He returned tn AfghanlSlan 10 1939.
Dr. Yousuf began hiS
g0vernment career In tbe field of educatIon
and became Professor of pbyslcs
and mathematics first at Nejat High
School. and laler at Kabul
UOIverslty

'" 1914

Mrs. Gandhi Will Not
I\.ttend C. Wealth Meeting
NEW DELHI, Aug 28, (Re~ler)
Indian Prime Mi,Illster Mrs Indira
GandhI Will not attend the Commonwealth confer.ence opentng In
London on September 6, an offiCial
spokesman said S~turday
The sJ{okesman said there had
been a suggestIon
Mrs Gandhi
should go to London to attend part
of the conference but It had been
dropped oWlOg to pressure of work
at home
The spokesman added that Mrs
Gandhi would find It dIfficult to
leave the country during the current session of parliament whlch
was due to have ended on September 3, but had now been extended
unbl September 7
On that date Mrs Gandhi IS due
lo VISIt-- Kashmlr for four days to
attend the Congress Party's convention and lOspect border defences
rndla's External Affairs Minister
Swaran S10gh wUl lead the Indian
team to the Commdnwealth conference and he 1S expected to go on
trom London to New York to re·
prese~t Indio at opening of
the
United Nations general assembly on
September 20

Poll Favours

RFK Over LBJ

Dean of the Umverslty's faculty
of SCIence and Chancellor of the
UOIversliy In 1949 he W<,tS appomted
Deputy MInIster of Education He
went to MUnlch in 1951 as Afghan
Cultural representative for Western
Europe and vlSlted the Umted States
durlOg 1951-52 under lbe
Leader
Speclahst Programme of the Umted
States government.
Dr Yousuf returned to
Kabul
from MUOlCh In 1953 to become
MIDlster of Mmes and subsequently
of Industries as well
Dr Yousuf bas lravelled w,dely
In addition to the trips abroad noted above, he accompanied HIS
MaJesly Ihe K,ng 10 lhe USS~ In
1957: accompanied lormer PnmeM'Oisier Daud 10 \he US," 1958.
VlSlled Tokyo m 1958 to discuss
trade between (\fghaOlSltIn and
Japan, went to Czechoslavakia.
Poland and lhe USSR agaIn," 1961
and 1965. He headed the Afghan
delegation at the conference of nonaligned countrles 10 Carla In Octo·
ber, 1964

WASHINGTON.
Augusl
28,
(R,euter).-Pres,dent
Johnson
IS
assured of th~ democratic nomlOa·
Dr Yousuf speaks PerSian, ArabIC,
lion for \he 1968 Preslden"al elecGerman, French and Engli.b. He
lions despire tbe gallup poll which
IS a Widower has bas two children.
show!d democrats and IndependenlS
51 year old Dr. Air Ahmsd Popal
lavouring Senator Robert Kennedy.
has been j\fghaOistan's Ambassador
The bril>f ftlJl'ry, of excltemenl • to Bonn since 1964. Proor to that hI>
caused by the poll wa. tempered
wps Second Deputy Prime Minister
later by state.ments from
Senator
and Minister of Education In the
Kennedy himself thai be
IDtends Cabinets of Prime Mlnlster Dr.
supporting PreSident Johnson
for
Mohammad Yousuf aad Prome MIa second term in 1968.
Olster: Mohammad Daud
H;1S carreer began 10 1942 m the
He has also done nothmg 10
MlOistry of Education after retumencoura~e specUlation thst Presldenl
mg from Austria wbere he worked
Johnson migbt ask hIm 10 ,be the
for a Ph.D in psychology and edu·
Vice-PreSIdential candidate in two
years time rather than Vlcc·Presl" cation.
dent Hubert Humphrey.
He Iaught 'n Nejal school. beJohnson's popularity has dip- came principle of Nejat and th.-leap'od sbarpl}'" this year, but lh,s chers' IraiDlng schools. latcr Presihas been explained by the Vietnam dent of the Departmenl of Primary
war. rising taxes, high IDterest rates
EducatIon and then President of
and g~neral economic uncertainties
Pnmary and Secondary, and Vocational departments
Conrd 0" PlIgt 4

SAIGON. August 28. (Reutcr).Viet Cong sahotage and terror squads have stepped up tbeir
activities throughout South Vietnam, kUling at least 23 people,
as, campalgning got under way omclally for next month's national elections.
. Most of thesl> killed ,were clviCampalgnmg for the Septembails. a government spokeaman ber 11 I>lectlOlI8 bl>gan offiCially
said, all thl> attacks werl> carriFnqay~amld tlghl
security preed out Friday.
cautIons to forestail Viet Cong
Fifteen people were killed and attacks.
10 wounded wheh a bus hit a
About 5.000.000 people, or about
Vlet Cong rnme near the pro- one-third of Soutb Vll>tnBJll'a
VinCial capital of Vi!1h Long. in populatIOn. are eligible to vote.
tbe Mekong delta 62 miles (99 Thl>Y wili cllOose 117 membl>rs
kms) southwest of here. tbe spo- for a constituent assembly emkesman added.
powered to draft a . constitutIOn
Otbl>r VIet Cong squads killed lor the republic.
three govl>rnment officials near
MeanwhIle. mIlitant Buddhist
the northl>rn towns of HUl> and leader Thlch Trl Quang. on the
Quang Nam. be added.
80th day of a hungl>r-strlke agaIn another mCldent. a
Viet mst PremIer Nguyen Cao Ky'a
Cong mIne wrecked a goods train mihtary gove-rnment yesterday.
elgbt mt1es (13 kin) nortbwest of behevl>s his condItion IS now so
the nortbern garnson city of Da grave that be IS prepanng for
Nang and ripped up the railway death, Buddhist leaders said.
track. Escort troops aboard. tbe
Members of a Buddbist dell>ga'
train sufIered !Ight causahtes m tlOn mto VISited the 44-Yl>ar-old
the blast. the 'spokesman said.
monk 1n a clime here satd
he
In SaIgon. VIet Cong shot up a had packed up all h .... belongings
pohce slallOn. klllmg livl> Viet- and md.cated that they should
namesl> and wounding eight,
be gIven to h.s followers.

General De Gaulle Meets Old
War Time Friend In Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA. August 28, (Reuter).Vrencb PresIdent Charles de Gaulle was receIved here Saturday
to II statelj royal welcome. in sharp contract to his two-day visIt
to nelghbonrjng French Somalttand where IndcpendNlcc demons·
trations turned to bloody rIoting.
President w." greeted by his mormng from tbe French SOlpahold' war-tune frll>nd.
Emperor land capllal of DjIbouti for the
Halll> Selassle They drove down second. EthIOpIan, leg of his
flag-lined streeis to the imperial three-week world tour. But after
palace m a gIlded coacb drawn lunch he went straIght into an
~y SIX whIte horses.
hour-and-a-half private meellng
,The PreSIdent looked tired and w'lh the Empl>ror
pale altl>r he ftl>W In Sa\'urday lOne tOPiC of theIr talks was
the future of French Somaliland,
Itbe last French territory in Africa. and of vital mtl>rest to thl>
emperor as malO outlet for Ethloplan foreign trade.
I
Riotmg In Diibouti Friday, in
MOSCOW. Aug 28, (Tass) -The whIch a demonstrator and a poSov:~er Mmlstry of Foreign
Affairs lIceman were killed, gave new
has lodged an emphatic protest WIth urgency to their diSCUSSIOn
Ihe Embassy of the People's RepubBefore the heads
of states
IIc at ChIna 10 Moscow agamst the
meeting Saturday French
Foracts of, hoohgjinIsm outSide the eign MmlSter Maurice Couve de
bU1ldlOg 01 Ihe embassy
01 Ihe
Murvllll> and his EthIOpian coun.
USSR 10 Peking "which seriously terpart, Ato Ketema Yifro, signhamper the normal
work of the ed
two
agreements whereby
embassy and create a threat to the France will send teachers
and
seclmlY or lis officIals'
technical expl>rts to Ethiopia.
The prj>lest note relers 10 an
Undl>r a third agreeml>nt the
lOcldenl Ihat look place in PeklOg French agreed to set up a prlon August 22. when a group or vate technical college.
people slopped, a car ftYlOg Ihe
Earlier Saturday President de
Soviet flag not far [rom the embas- Gaulle was given the freedom of
sy and demanded that Ihe Soviet :AddIS Ababa. After he had laid
diplomats in the ('sr step out. The a wreath at the liberation monuCharge d'AlIalres and other dipl<>- ment he walked into the crowd
mats lO the car had 10 go back to to shake bands witb many 01. the
Ih~ embassy
'spectators. as they shouted "long
There were other outrages com- hve de Gaulle. rJ
Collt;lIued on page 4
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Soviet Diplomats
Harassed; Strong
.
Protest To Ch no

Thlch ThIen Hao told reporters
Ihat the dl>legates had as.ain tried
to persuade Thich Tri Quang to
gIve up hIS fast
A rumour swept Saigon that
the monk intended to burn himsl>ll to dl>ath But It proved unfounded wpl>n Tri Quang. sitting
III a rockint chair and
looking
Ihln. and exhausted. received the
delegal10n at the- clinic.
In the ground war U.S. Marines
have kIlled over 250 Vil>t Cong
and North VIetnamese m two
operations m mountamous jungles
southwest of the giant American
base at Da Nang.
Amencan planes Friday f1l>w a
rl>cord 156 bombmg missions over
North VIetnam. the U.S.
command announced. The previous
record was 146. on August 4The raIds were concentrated
mostly on the southern part of
the country, and pilots reported
moderate ground fire over most
of the 181' targets they blasted
For the fifth suocessive day no l
U S planes were reported shot
down.
•
A
Hsmhua
report quoting
Soulh VIetnam hberatlOn agency
said South V,elnam hberatlOn
armed forc"" of Thu Dau Mot
provmce WIped out 105 Americans and destroyed 12 hl>lIcopters m two attacks on the hl>adquarters of the 3rd Brigade of
the US FIrst Infantry DIvision
stationed In Lal Khe
.
On the night of August 15. they
launched a mortar attack on brigade headquarters
Early nl>xt
mommg they again opl>ned up
WIth mortars. followmg this up
WIth a fierce assault on the poSI.
tlOn
'
They destroyed 10 tents
and
some barracks 01 thl> U S. troops
Accordmg to another L P. A.
report, In Can Tho province one
company of governml>nt troops
was annihIlated on the night of
August 19 by thl> hberatlon armed forces. who oocupled the posts
of the compjlllY 10 a vlllagl> of
Long My dlstnct and captured
all their wl>allOns and war material.

East Puk. Labour

ClaSh Kills 1
DACCA Aug 28, (Reuler) -One
person was killed and eight lDJured
in rlOtmg between two nval groups
of striking workers at Khulna. 100
miles (160 km) Southwest or here
Friday. accordmg to an unofficial
report here
Police flred tear gas shells and,
made baton charges to disperse the
Cloters who were quarrellmg over
acceptance of a bouns pay claim
A total 01 30,000 platinum and
Jute workers were reported to be
on strike
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